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the school gncs on, cloing good,
faithful, solid '\Vork, with a President, lady principal :md -f:wulty as
faithful, dliei(~nt nncl tnw a~-1 ever
Oli'J'IOIAL ORGAU OF THE THREE OONFNRJ:NOTI:i
eontrulled an institution of learno·~ 'l'IHn !J!. R. OHU.<{""'"', liOUTH,
ing, and a ela~~ of .voung women
IN AP.K.ANtL'. · ..
:uHl girls us loyal and obedient as
could be found anywhere. 1'ltoy
F.AWLjR!..A.L UOMMITT1.1:C:
love Ga.lioway and will :uot desort
Uev. Amlrew Hunter, D. D.; Hmr. J. R. l\>•Jore;
Galloway Collage.
!!e-v.J.ll. Uiggln, D. D., Little Rock Uonrer •.. n('e.
her.
. l\L l\L Sl\IITII.
Uev. P. B. Summers, UeY. A. C. l\l!llar,
The Board of Trustees of GalloRev. J!'. S. li. Johnston, Arkamas Uonterence.
Searcy, Ark.
way College, at a n1eeting just after
nev. J B, l\'lcU:>nald,l{ev.l'll. hi. Smith, Rev.
tho fire last fall, promised that if
Jul1en 0. Brown, White River Conference.
Trn<1 LEaTSI.ATum.-:, NOW IN SESSearcy would take the available
l\fETHODIST.
~ion
h1 our city, is a goo(l body of
assets, insurance, etc., and pay all
All matter Ior publication shonld be n<ldresse<l
~:Irs. Thornbt~rgh's interest in the indebtedness and have $15,000 men. Onr citizcnR arc mo;-;t fa&o the Editor, but all letters on business to Oodl>ey
She for rebuilding, they would, at once, vorably impress(;d by their ability
& '!'lwrnburgb, and all check9 aud money orders works of charity was ardent.
'.llJoull1 be made payable to
was one of the charter members of push the matter of . rebuilding. and deportment. Very few of
GOJ>RUY ~ THORNBU:t-'GII, LI'l"l'L~ Rom~, ARK.
the Won1an's Co-operative Asso- The Board thought, and it was so them aro habitues of the saloon.
stated, that Searcy would only
ciation, and felt a deep concern in have about $10,000 to raise, but the Butiino.:;s is proceeding promptly
Death of Mrs. Thornburgh.
the work of that society, especially assets only covered the indobtcd- and in a ·most orderly mannor.
ne's~, leaving the whole $15,000 for The tompn· of the body is indicatin behalf of young women.
1\lrs. Thornburgh, wife of Hon. . It wili be four years the 16th of Searcy to raise. At a mass-meet- ed by what H rofusct:l to do as well
ing held Saturday night, the comGeorge Thornburgh, Business Man- March since the sudden death of a nlittee appointed to solicit, made as by what it does. 1\lr. Fostor~s
ager of tho ARKANSAS 1\tlE'l'IIODIST, beloved and promising daughter, its final report, saying that the re- bill to reduce State and county sadied on 'Vodnesday 1norning, 25th, Edna. The mother never recover- quired amount was provided for. loon liccndo wus voted down by t.ho
at about 3 o'clock.
ed from that shock. I-Ieart trouble The Board, I understand, is to House, 7 yc:1s ancl 72 n::tys. Tho
Our rea<lers have had occasional was soon developed, and 1wr death nwot tomorrow to hoar whfit Sear· House also refused to repeal tho
cy' s answer to their proposition
notes informing them of her pro- would not have been a surprise at will be. I feel sure they will be three 1uilc law at Sulphur Rock. l\1.r
tr:wtod sickness and slow decline. any time for two yoart-3 past. She f:latisfied with the answer they re- Gannaw:ty introduecd a hill whieh
For more than two years past the was in tho Galloway College build- ceive, and the rebuilding of Gallo- passed tho Honse giving judges in
criminal cnses di~::~cretionary powor
i:!hadow has boon impending. ing at the time of the firo, her wny is a certainty. I wish all of in granting eh:wgo of venue, and
Tnel':lclay was a d.ny of rnuch suffer- youngest daughter being a student our l\1.ethodist people in tho State req uirinf.; sworn statement of threo
knew tho interest taken iii Galloing, hut no one supposed the ond of there. The excitement and expos- way College in Searcy, iri.·ospectivo cro(iitahlo wiLn\:!SHOH to secure such
suffering was so near. 'Vithout ure of escape was an injury to her, of denomination. \Vhilo it is rec- chango. This hill ought to become
any speeia1 monition, the spirit nod since that time she has never ognized as a Methodbt institution :1 law. It woul{l materially aiel tho
tho n1cmhers of other churches aet adrnimstration of jnstieo.
passe(~ a way.
beou able to be out.
Senator l\~IeNmncr has int.ro~irs. 1\iargarot C. Thornburgh
Last Tue8day Mrs. Thornburgh on conunittoos, solicit subscrip- <luecd a hill to approprl:tto $20,000
tion', make speeches, and are wilwas tho daughter of Dr. ~J. M. Self, had a chill and suffered more than ling to do anything else they can. for estuhlHllnHnnt of a Reform
who Htill lives in this city. She usual during the day, but the night \Ve have recogniz:ed Hon. John 1'. School. The school m greatly
wns born in Georgia ~fan. 27, 18,16. seemed to be passing as usual, save !licks as a leader ever since tho neoded.
She cmne to Arkansas in 18G2, and restlessness and thirst.
At 2 burn, and Hon. Grant Green has
wns married to :Mr. ThornburgH o'clock her husband got up and made an efficient president of tho
A l'LAN [[-; PW11'0SED BY TIH~ CRRsoliciting committee, and J udgo
Sept. 30, 18GS.
gnvo her water, and talked with Eugene uypert has been activo in tain Uniiarinn lc:uhm-1 for what
Since 188B, tho family has lived her. She seemed no worse. But the work, and so has Ex-Uonuty they are plcat<:_~d to call ''A State
in Little Rock, parents and chil- about 3 o'clock, with the slightest Clerk, Bro. Ford. None of theso Religious Con fereuco" for tho
are }\l{othodists. and many others, Stahl of New Yorl\, in whieh all
<1rcn- three daughters - holding tremor, the spirit fled.
membership in our First Church.
Thus has gone out frmn among just as worthy, whose names I can't. Uhri~tian denomination~:! aro to ho
record for ·want of space.
Tho
The oldest daughter is now :Mrs. us a life which was beautiful by contributions come from members rcprot1 onle<l an<l eomo c.ommon
Workman, wifo of l{ov. ~J. l\1. virtue of the best natural gifts and of nJl churchoH, and good substan- b:v;is of uuity tiought.
Workman,
pastor of Asbury wearing more than earthly charms tial citizens who aro not members
Dr. Bueldey, of the Chrh;tian
any
church.
I
<lo A<lvocnt.c, (Now York,) thinks
Church, this city, and tho young- in the light of holiness-a ehccr- of
think
it
amiss
to
edt, Eva, is :t student at Galloway ful, loving, hopeful spirit, ready for not
say that whilo all who have given thoro Hhoul<l l1e little diflicnlt.y in
College.
lifo's clutics and confLlent of the have done well, many of them feel Unitarians, Univen.mli~t.s and ,Jews
ln the church 1\Irs. Thornburgh Christian's reward.
it, but nevertheless give cheerfully. iindiug a common groun<l of agroowas over an carnct~t and ofliciont.
~fany, indeed, sorrow with the That 1\ir. ~J. E. Skillern, who gave ment in religion, hut. he <leoms that
worker while health permitted. bereaved fatnily. The poor have $2 ,f>OO at first, has duplicated thrrt Evangelical Uhri:,ti:tnity, such as
She founded the mfant dopnrtment lost a friend, all tho suffering and munificent gift, by giving the ~'ame ,Tcsns and hiR apostle.-1 taught, can
of tho Sunday-school at .First unfortunate a sympathizer, the mnount to rebuild. Now jf othor never bo at any snrt of agrcemont
men of moans will give of their
Church, with tho co-operation of church a member who had a bril- ability, oven down to the ''widow'8 w1th pcot.lo who <leny tho divinity
Ow Snpcrintendtnlt, ,T udgo H.at- liant mind, ready hands and a for- mite," we will .see Gallown.y Col- of Christ. \\' c t.hm k th:it agree··
eliff.
vent heart. 1\iay God's blessing ho loge como forth from the dust n.nd ment in gnnd worh:H, the Hnpport of
ashes, as a thing of beauty and a
H or interest in the instruction of upon the bereaved ones.
joy to the whole State of Arkansas. goo<l institution:.; and good 111011,
little children led her to proparo a
:;\lrs. Thornburgh's funeral will 1\1oanwhile, in temporary quarter~ will lw found more expedient ancl
catechism for children, which has he from tho First l\1othodist and with improvised arrangements, profitable.
obtamed an unpreeedented popu
larity, 32,000 copies having been
issued from the AuKANSAS Mt:THOk
DTST publishers.
lVIrs. Thornburgh was, for several years, Lauy lVIanager of the
Juvenile Missionary Society and
Diatrict Secretary of the Woman's
Missionary Society. She helped to
organize the West End Sundayschool, and for several yearu edited
a Children's Department in the
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One Year, $1.50.
To Pre~chers, $1.00.

Church, South at 10 a.m. Thursday, conducted by Rev. Jas. Thomas, Rev. "'V. E. Thompson, Rev. ,J.
E. Godbey, Rev. A. 0. Evans, R\;V.
W. C. Watson and Rev. M. B.
Umsted.
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Among Our Exchanges

Sunday-School Lit®rature.
To those who are intelligently interested in the Word and work of
God, our Sunday-school periodicals
need no words of commendation
from us .. They most eloquently
and forcibly plead their own cause.
They are in the front rank of literature of this class, and displacement of them in a Southern l\1ethodist Church by products from
alien sources is a gross impertinence-nay, it is rank disloyalty, a
treason-breeding proce~s. There
is absolutely no excuse for it. and
with kindly firmness pastors should
suppress any tendency in this direction.-lVlidland l\1ethodist.

run their subf'5criptions to $500,000
or one-tenth of the whole amount.
A mighty spiritual movement is
Inquuy.
also expected.
D&. GonnEY:-Please answer
Is my Bible True? By Chas.
these q ueE~tions:
Leach, D. D., F. H. Revell Co.,
1. What is the diffarence bepublishers, i.3 a plain, concise statetween the gift of the Holy Ghost
ment of the grounds of our belief
and the power of tht3 Holy Ghost?
in the Bible. Though it is a schol2. Does I. Cor. 12th chapter,
arly book, it is written in sucb
easy language that the unlearned
13th verse, and St. John 3d chaptor, 5 ~h verse, teach the same thing?
may readily grasp the argument.
Y ou~;s very truly, ..
Christians who have never made a
T. w. :FISACKERLY.
systematic study of Christian evidences would do well to secure it.
IGngsville, Ark.
Dr. William A. P. Martin, an
There is no need to distinguish
American citizen who has been a
·between the gift of the Holy Ghost
missionary about forty years in
and the power of tho I-IoJy Ghost.
China, has been appointed, by im*
*
The transforming influence of the
* Curse.
perial decree, president of the U niThe Nation's
versity of China.
lloly Ghost alone can induct us
All the crimes on earth do not
United States Commissioner of
into the experienc~s of Spiritual destroy so many of the human race,
Education
Harris reports that for
life. This all the children of God nor alienate so much property ::ts
the year 1896-97 the total enrollreceive, and this is what is meant drunkenness.-Lord Bacon.
ment of students in the public and
in the passages re{erred to. BeMy experience is, that nearly all private schoolt~, academies, colyond the inilnencc of the Holy the crime affe9ting our European leges and universities of this counGhost which sustains Spiritual life, troops in India has odginated in try amounted to 16,255,093 pupils.
there is often given a special on- the use of spirituous liquors.-Col In 1872 only 5HO persons in a milDawes, ot the Bengal Artillery.
lion were enrolled in the colleges.
duement of power for some parThirty-five years ago Maine was In 1897 the numher had risen to
ticular work to which God has one of the poorest states in the 1,216 in a million, notwithstandcalled us.
Union. It had a large numb:•l' of ing a marked increase in the stand** *
distilleries and breweries, and a big ard of admission.
State Supt . .Nathan C. Schmffer,
Dr. lloss says:
"Like other public debt. .But the people of
of
Pennsylvama, has just presentpoor mortals tho Bishopg are not the State so amended their constied
to the governor his annual reperfect." -Aye, hut th(1y are full tutiOn as to abolish the liquor traf- port. In it he has something to
fic, and for all these passing years
as perfect as the be:lt of those with there has been no legal sale of a Hay ~bout tho subject of pauper
whom they deal, and do 1nighty gallon of strong drink for beverage salaries, which he mentioned in an
weli, considering the company they purposes in that state. What are address reported in these columns
the results? Not a brewery, nor not Jong ago. Speaking of the
have to keep.
distillery, nor open saloon in the State aid needed in some of the
* **
State. Every dollar of its public districts, whose maximum tax rate
DI<~AR BRETHREN:-Inclosed find
debt is paid, and It has tho lowest would not allow the schools to be
cash to pay for the l\11·~THODIST rate of taxation, nnd 1noney in its kept open for six months,· at' ridictwo years for Parham Jackson. treasury to loan, and it is one of ulously low salaries, he says:
''.For instance, one supermtcnI-Ie is an old subscriber-has been the richest States in the Union.
dent
found that thoro were teachtaking the paper from its origin. The people are prosperous and ers in his county teaching for four
happy, sober and well educatNl,
1-Iis wife says that she could not and are more strongly in favor of dollars less per year than it cost
get along without H, that it is a prohibition now than ever before. the county on an average to keep
one pauper."
great means of grace to her. So -American Baptist Flag.
Taking for comparison the figU&&Wlli_..
it is to all who will read it.
ures furnished by Uadwalader Bid.F. P. DoAJc
Educational Notes . dle, secretary of the State board of
Dalark, Ark.
charities, showing the average cost
Edwin F. Hi co, of Boston, has of J\:('eping a pauper at tho <liffer** *
pron1ised his valuable library to
The l:Iolston Epworth Methodist Exeter Academy ,if the trustees will ent ·~ounty homes in the State, and
cornpuring these figures with the
is changed to tho H.olston Christian erect a building for it. The offer salados paid to teachers in the
Advocate, Hov, Jas. I. Cash, editor, has been accepted.
school year 1896 ·7, it is found that
Mr. J. W. Hendrie, of Conn., In more than a dozen counties,
as before. He states that he wants
has recently given $10,000 to tho
to get out of the way of the Ep· Yale Law School, maldng ovor there were toachers who received
worth Era. Wo think that most $50,000 in all tbat he has contrib- less per year than the average cost
of' maintaining a pauper. In a
of tho independent league papers uted to that institution.
surprisingly large number of counThe vacation schools and play- ties, there are teachers who get
will get out of the way of the Era.
grounds,
kept open in New York only a small sum in excess of what
Its nwrit claims the right of way,
last summer, were so succes~fuJ it would cost the county officials to
if It had no other claim.
that the authorities have provided keep the same teachers in their
* ·:!<
$25,000 for similar purposes for almshouses. The average cost per
*
The I-Iolston Christian
Advocate the coming summer.
imnate throughout the State is
Prof Constant, of the U nivorsity $2 66 per week, or $138 32 per ansays: "But for religious journalisnl in the hills of tho Holston, of Minn., in a recent address, made num.
"No one will claitn that the inMethodism, 'oro tho present, would a vigorous argument for manual
training in the lower grades of the digent and tho unfortunate are too
have been driven out." Method- public schools, because the masses well cared for. It IS self-evident
ism has weakened in some of the need hotter preparation than the that teachcra who receive for tho
hills of Arkansas during the last schools now give for their lifo annual term a sum below or even
five years, because of neglect to work. Tho great need is better slightly in excess of this amount
fortify it with the church paper. a.•lvantages for those who n1ust can make very little preparation
Papers of other denominn:tions, or leave school at an early age. for the work. To expect first-class
independent papers,, will never Technical education seems to be work of them is to expect imposthe best solution of this problem. sibilities. The struggle for bread
build up the l\1etho(}Ist Church.
* *•
English Methodism proposes to exhausts their onorgies; they can
*
Among all causes of crime, in- raise a Twentieth Century Fund of not buy books on teaching or other
temperance stands out tho "unap- $f>,OOO,OOO for education. London professional liternture. To talk
have already sub- to them of attending a normal
proachable chief. "-Judge Noah M~ethodists
scribed $350,000 and propose to school is mockery.
Davis.
!fW
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There never
was a husband
worthy ·of the name, who did not aspire
to be the father and the grandfather of
healthy, capable children to hand down
his name and the fortune accumulated by
the sweat of his brow, from generation to
generation. There never was a wife fit to
.bear that noble title, who did not wish to
wear womanhood's most glorious crown,
the sceptre of motherhood. Thousands
of wedded couples, otherwise happy, fall
short of wedlock's greatest happiness because they are childless. In the majority
of cases, this is because the wife, through
ignorance or neglect, suffers from weakness and disease of the organs distinctly
feminine. For women who suffer in this
way there is one great medicine that does
not fail to accomplish its purpose. It is
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It acts
directly on the delicate organs concerned,
and makes them strong, healthy, vigorous,
virile and elastic. It allays inflammation,
heals ulceration, soothes pain and tones
the shattered nerves. It fits for wifehood
and motherhood. It quickens and vitalizes
the distinctly feminine organism. It banishes the maladies of the expectant mouths
and makes baby's introduction to the world
easy and almost painless. It insures the
little new-comer's health and nourishment
in plenty It is the best supportive tonic
for nursing mothers.

f~i'

1

,

1\lrs. Jennie Parks, of Marshall, Spokane Co.J
'\Vash., writes: "I am g-lad to tell of the goou
results of yonr great medicine,- Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. I was henefited by your
medicine in confinement. It g-ives me strength.
I have no tired feeling and my baby is the
picture of health. I feel Letter than I have in
ten years."

In cases of constipation Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets should be used as an
adjunct to the "Favorite Prescription,"
they are extremely simple, perfectly natural
and insure prompt an<l permanent relief.

"What is to be said of the chil
dren who grow up under such circumstances? It is by tho merest
accident that they get good instruction. Taught by t!..-o~e who get inadequate support from their work,
at school not more tbn.n half the
year, they must entPr lifo handicapped in competition with those
who enjoy€d the edncntional facilities of more favored locnlit.ies.
If times are hard now· :for tl-> e parents, how much harder will the
lot of th<~ir cllllclren be. when facing the sharper comJjetition an<l
the fiercer struggles of the next
century? A lengthrning of tho
school term at prm.nnt ·wn ges will
improve the tcncher's Jot, tbe pupil's chances of GucceE-s, and the
general welfare of tho future inhabitants of the rural districts.
- - . _____,...___._
_
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Womon~s Complexions depend
for beauty upon Digo'ition. Dr.
M. A. Simmons Liver lV.Icdicino
Regulates the Stomach, Ljver and
Kidneys and secures the blessings
of good Digrstion.

------

There scarcely a cdme comes
before me that is not directly or indirectly caused by strong drink.Judge Coleridge.
----~--~----

If the Ba.by is Cutting· Teeth

r
I

i.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over Fifty Years by M n~
lions of Mothers for Uwir Children while
Teething, with Perfect Success. It
soothes the chil<l, softens the~ gums, al~
lays all pain, cures colic, and is the beat
remedy for diarrhma. Sold hy drug.
gists in every part of tho world He
sure and ask for "Mrs. 'Vinslow's
S?othing 8yrnp 2" and take no other
kmd, Twenty-five cents a bott~.
All ~fa Mll Dr. M.llcs' Nervo Pla.stor..
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Co f'ltri b uted.
An Important QuEstion.
MR. EDITOR:-In your i3sue of
Dec. 21, appeared an article, "A
Steward's View," by Judge Trice,
of Cotton Plant, which I think
needs some attention. Confessing
to dereliction on the part of the
ministry in some respects, and feel·
ing the force of Bro. Trice's crit.icigms, I am forced to the concluHion that while eve1-y,~word he says
about ministerial conduct may be
true, yet, he iB in error in his premh;Jes. His whole theory of the implied contract is erroneous. He
admits that the stewards are under contract. So they are. They,
with all tho lights before them,
voluntarily assume the obligation.
The minister goes under authority
from the church of which he is a
member. He obligated himself,
voluntarily, to go and do the work
assigned him when he joined the
conference. To the conference
alone, therefore, he is amenable.
The contract theory, advocated by
Bro. Trice and others, would ma~e
him amenable to the board of stewards, or to any faction in the
church,or,as Prof. Droke suggests,
to any unfortunate lay member
WhO might meet With reverses, and
t~1us make that a pretense for cuttmg off the usual contributions to
the minister.
The quarterly conference would
~ave the same right, so far as law
I~ co~cerned, to institute .trial procce(hngs. to remove lnm from the
charge, or to demand his credentials, as they would have to pass
UJ?On his fitness for the position in
Withholding his living, which they
had promised to give -:him. Think
of a board of stewards taking the
conrforts of life from a patient,
toiling wife and helpless littll!l children, because, forsonth, the minister had not done as they, in their
godly wisdom, thought he ought
to have dune-had not measured
up to their standard of auty!
Cases are on record where it was
the adherence to duty that gave offen~o. Such a theory is destructive of our whole itinerant system.
If the laity docs not surrender its
right to Hclect tho minister, and
consequently to pass upon his fitness to continue in tho work, the
compact breaks down and our system fails. The fact that the n1in··
is.ter surrenders his right to choose
his field of labor, carries with it
the idea that he Is amenable only
to the body that assigns hi1u to
duty. If the conference fails to
furnish a suitable man for a given
charge, tho complaint should be
made to the conference, by whoso
authority he came, and the conferonce should bear the blmue and
sut:ltain tho losses, if there ho any
It would not he right to expect a
minister to boar tho losses when he
had been forced to go there, and
would not have gone otherwjsol
If a charge has met its obligations
to the church, it has a right to expect and demand cflicicnt service,
hut whore a charge fails to n1oot
itH obligations it does not help
their case one whit, to ~ay that
othors failed also.
This contract theory grows out
of our failure to understand our

3

obligations to contribute to the
support of the church as the agency which God has put into existence for our betterment. Too
many of us feel that we ~tre paying
a man for service rendered, and
hence, if he has not given us some
personal service, we say "I do not
"Some years ago I was shot in the left leg'
feel that I ought to pay him any- It Matters Not How Ob=- receiving
what I considered only a slight
wound.
It developed
~
thing. He has not done his duty,
stinate,
or
What
Other in to a running
sore and
~~~
etc." From this .it is evident that
gave me a great de;;tl
.~:d~
~.
Remedies Have Failed. of pain and inconven· ~t."'~'
there is a feeling among our peoience. I was treated
t:;~,_
•.
fl:.':.
..
-""C:t-~·'··t:~'·~~
.-;..
b Y many doctors and
~~ <'i:•;~t.):}~t_
·
ple, that, if a nunister is unwilling
took a number of blood
~i!t~:r-~
'. \f;~t' )r. 7
to do what the people think he
Obstinate sores and ulcers, which remedies, but none did
~ ~-":;:;·l·<·...~·
.~~~\~.".~.W"
me any good and did
?:~i';t
,\~~~~\":?.:\, ,
ought to do, they have an inherent refuse to heal under ordinary treat- not
seem to chec1{ the
:)>·.--·.·.,..;, -~~.;:,.~.~.f{t~.
right to starve him unt.il he sub- ment, soon become chronic and deep- progress of the sore. I :::.. ~- •;'::(;.'f."'(~~{-,!;1:\J\i;
· -. ,;t-!1·1.\'.~· -~\;.~·J·:~J', \ '".·
and lead to conditions most had heard Swift's Spe- ~.
mits. From this would follow that seated,
(S. S. S.) highly ~~fr!ildif'ft,•:~~,\:''·'~~'
serious. They are caused in different ciflc
recommended
for
the
~i:f>.)}.~i;;>~;~'~\\~·
the only need we have for a minis- v\'nys, but in every case the blood is blood, and concluded to \\~-.rJf.J)~i-fi{l~J~·, J·~~ ,g-i'.,f:;J:
ter is to serve as a sort of bureau involved, and no amount of local treat- give it a trial, and the .ti;,,~lll','Ji~~\~\-.,, ~'""!':"~
:esult was very gr:ttify- ~~g~~j,r7J,}f;~.'?;:-;>.:)~<?,?.
of public opinion-popular senti- mPnt can have any effect. 'l'he poison mg.
S. S. S. seemed to !?;J'~'~r~Jl;.i\lci'-' ~l'JlJ}:: :fih
must
be
eliminated
from
the
blood
get
ri~ht at the trouble, ~'ld;.;f)J;fik"'i;,"J.
_I
ment-and to prophesy smooth hefore a cure can be had.
and forced tho poison
out of my blood; soon
things, as occasion demands. God
afterwards the sore healed up and was cured
THROWN FROM A HORSE.
forbid that 've should ever sink to
sound and well. I am sure S. S. S. 1s by far
the best blood remedy made."
"Mr.
H.
Kuhn,
of
Marion,
Kansas,
writes:
such a low, selfish, time-serving
AI.Jo?-t. three years ago my gran<ldaughter,Berplain as thatl It were better that th!t ~\· lutwood, was thrown from a horse, re· It matters not how they are acquired
a wound of the scalp. 'l'hou"h under or what treatment has failed, S. S. S.
a man wear his clothes thread-hare ce1v1ng
the trcatnwnt of physicians for several months. will cure the most obstinate, deept.he wound remained about the same, uniil it
and put patch upon patch, and fwally
became very angry-looking, and brolu.' sea ted sore or ulcer. It is useless to
starve till the ravens feed him,
_....,.-._.,....,~~"-,
out il,lt<_'l a running expect local treatment of salves, lot{(,-•.;,:":~,~'· ';,(-~ .
sore. 'tlus soon spread tions, etc., to effect a cure, because
than fail to follow up his convic·
uf.-.~i~'~\\·~
to other puts of the they can not reach the real cause of the
tions of duty toward God Al"1J;f> \\~\\~./. · .· s1de
E~alpof1~ncl
nm clown th. e
~ \j:~·H~):~,~~'·\~.
the ncek,increas- trouble, which is the blood. S. S. S.
mighty. If, in serving God, we
('. · ~~"'\'>:\'''
i_ng in sev<>rity ,and fen r- drives out every trace of impurity in
M.
At~.')'<!·,<·
lnlly dif'figuring her.
can please the people, well; if not.,
the blood, nnd in this way cures per~-':.
---~.~~'!;&.
. .•'~ She was t!H'll placed un~:.'''
~·
~~~::.~ der the carP of the fac- mnnently the worst cases. It is the
hold on to him! The contract ia
/?!f·-",.v'(N~''
,~
]tf'>,-f?~ ul ty . of a well-known only blood remedy guaranteed
with ·~he church to give as the
but even the
1-;J>>~ · hosp1tal.
j;.,:"'::J;J':."-~ _ ,~-~
trcatmP!1 t she rPcei ved
Lord has prospered you. The
lt((1~~~..P?Z-;:.<t~~ ther.P fa!IP<l to arrest the
Purely Vegetable
\~ 'l.~ './' rf"'' ternble ~Orr'. RPactiug
church is a beneficent institution,
·/'~ I
/Pj.
of the mnny cnrPs of and contains not a particle of potash,
giving out to all alike, who come
r
blood troubfcs cff<>eted
by S. S. S., we decided to mercury, or other mineral. S. S. S.
within the bounds of its in1luence. try it, and it relieved her
promptly. In a frw cures Contagious Blood Poison, Scrofshe was <'ntircly cured, nnd scarcely ula, Cancer, Catarrh, Eczema, HheuIt makes property more secure and nmonths
mark now remains where the disease hell.!
mntism, Sores, Ulcers, Boils, or any
hence more valuable; it perpetu- full sway."
other blood trouble. Valuable books
ates the honw; protects the marA GUNSHOT WOUND.
on these diseases will be mailed free
riage relation; purifies society, and
Capt. J.'H. McBrayer, the wdl-known dis- to any address, by the Swift Specifia
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.
in many ways aids the cause Of tiller, of Lawrencelmrg, Ky., says:
civilization. Then, all who are in
BOX "H"
any way the recipients of its benign influences are, by so much, By givmg him the numbers of a
EBhtblished 1865.
in debt to help, with their sub- tract of land located in Con way
stance, to pay the legitimate ex- county, you could get from him. in
C. 0. l\JlVIBALL,
pensos of operating it in the com- a nunuto, its exact locution. l\Iorr..In.rmr~wturer an<l Dealer In
munity where they live-in the ally, he was always right. One exI-larness and Saddles
country under whose protection ample of his integrity ought to he
they enjoy the liberties of life.
held up-in these days of speculaThe obligation is to the cause, tion and bankruptcy-as a model
In tlw coming soason I am
and not to the men oporatina it. for honest nwn. lVlany years ngo offering unequaled bargains in
Shall I, because son1e mere ~an~ htJ was associated with a large mor- Buggy and \\r agon llarnoss,
fails to meet his obligation to me eantile firm, doing business at Ladies' nnd Men's Saddles, &c.
or to the community in which I Lewisburg, Ark; misfortune overlive, refuse to n10et · n1y obligation took them and they failed. Their No. 0 Sin~lo Buggy Harness, l~reast U, 1 inch
to God, by whoBe mercy I live and credi~ors proposed a liberal comtr:wa, ~~ 1-2 inch Sadhold all n1y possessions? By no promise, hut I-I. W. Burrow redle,
$ 6 50
Iueans! l\1y criminality were not fused to accept the proposition.
increased or dimintshed, though He said to his creditors, "Gentle- .No. 00 Single Buggy liarness, lian1o~, 1 inch
every man of my acquaintance men, my note has always boon
'frace, 2 1-2 inch s~ulmay or may not have done his worth a hundred cents on tho doldlo,
9 50
duty.
lar, and I intend it shall always
By your pernusswn, I will in a be; bo patie,nt with 1110 and I will No. 00 Single Buggy l-Iarness, I-I amos, 11-8 inch
second article, treat of the duty of pay every farthing." They acceptTraco, 3 ineh Saddle, 10 25
the mini~.try as relates to this sub- ed his notes and gave him timo.
No. 00 Sing:lo Buggy Hnr~any years . after tJ;at, perhaps
ject. Cordially,
ness, Hanwe,.ll-4inch
,J. B. lVlcDoNALD.
fifteen, ho saiCl to 1110 In lVIorrillton,
Trace,
3 1-2 inch Sad"Brother
Greathouse,
I
have
just
---------·------·------H. W. Burrow.
dle,
12 50
paid off my last note. I own that
brick building where C. is doing No. 25 Sing]o Buggy lfarnCJss, Siugln Traeo,
My old friend H. 'V. Burrow business, and here, a thousan;l
11-2
inch. 11-2 nlCh
acres
in
cultivation.''
Religiously,
has been translated. To 1ne, he
Sadlllo, ·
15 50
was as near a perfect specimen of he was always more than he protended
to
be.
Brave
as
a
lion
on
Douhlo Buggy llarnoss, $15
manhood as I ever saw, physically
when in his prime. l-Ie woulcl aJl moral issues, he was tho essence to ~,25; 'V:tgon I: laxness, $15 to
have been a model for Heynolds of modesty in religion. I loved f-30; Ladios' S:tcldlos, $3.75 to
or Angelo. Mentally, he wag far hin~ like a father. \Vo shall sco him I $20; l\:Icn's Sa<1c1Ics, $3.50 to
~20. Ordon~ by mnil promptly
above the average man. Tho first again.
B. H. GIU~ATIIOUSE.
attended to, and satisfaction
time I met him, he was one of tho
Oyler, Tex.
gu:J.rantoud.
secretaries of the Arkansas Conference, and his q uieknoss in math----------·--~---FouuTn & LounnANA STs.
ematics attracted my attention.
Do You Feol Irritable?
His ability on this line l\'as often
Lrr1'I,J!l 1\ooK,
AnK.
utili7.od by the sheriff of Conway TAKE IIOUSFORD'S AGrD PHOSPHATI•1
co.nnty in collecting taxes, etc.
It makes a refreshing, conling
His know1e~1ge · of our system of beverage, and is an invigorating
land surveying was almost perfect .. tonic, soothing to the nerves.

S. S. Se Cures
Sores and Ulcers

~

'·':t'-

:ARKANSAS

Contributed.
From Camp Shipp.

never declines un invitation if at
all convenient to accept. Chaplain
Babcock has impressed 1ne as posWe desire to employ three energetic men In each State on a guaranteed salary of ftfty (!ollars per
sessing one gift to a greater degree month. to solicit orders for our new Household and Farmers Cyclopedia (a complete farmers ltlmny).
than any other man whom I have Practical farmers or their sons preferred. Address, giving reference,
J. H. CHAl\IHEltS & CO., St. J.onis, 1\Io.
met in quite awhile. He seems
always to say enough, but never
too much. What a valuable man
he would be in Cuba or Porto RtThe New Pri1n:ary Song Book for the Little Folks of the Sun dayco, if his regiment should be sent
School and Junior Leagues,
to either place to do garrison
work. I love him as if I had Contains more than seventy of the BRIGHTEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL SONOS ever sung by
known him for years. It would children, and some of them never sung before. It also contains much valuable matter to he m(•.mo ·
not be an easy matter to fill his rlzed by the children, such as prayers, hymns, and catechls91 on th~ construction or the Bible.
place as chaplain.
Arkansas has The book has been specially prepared for the use of our little folks by our Snuday-School editor,
many splendid men here whon1 she Dr. JamcsAUrins, and l'rof. W. J. Kirkpatrick, who made the Young People's Hymnal.
may be proud to call her sons, but It Is as go~d a book for children as the Young People's Hymnal is for the young people.
none more worthy than this modSend 15 cents for Sample.
est, unassuming, yet strong minisPRICE, postpaid, 15c. per single copy; $1.75 per dozen.
Not preter of the gospel. No doubt many
a profane and sm-loving fellow paid, $12.50 per hundred.
wishes his chaplain were less earneast, and less active than this man
of God. His life, his preaching,
his influence, are all in the right
direction. He is worthy of his
place.

$50 PER MONTrla

DEAR EDITOR: - Since
the
Second
Arknnsas
Regiment
has been
at
Camp
Shipp
I have
had an opportunity
to become acquainted With a good
many citizens of your State, and I
have seen one or two copies of your
paper. As a goodly nun1ber of the
men in this regiment are Metho<lists and sons of Methodist parents, I have resolved to write a
few lines for your readers. A large
number of these men have attended
services at; First Church, and I
have had the honor to preach to
them a time or tw? at the camp.
One remarkable t~Ing about the
men of all the regiments located
here, is their ~plendtd behavior at
religious serviCes. Although hundreds attend church at the same
time, I have never had to correct
any misbehavior.
When you
J. F. STURDIVANT.
preach to them at church or at the
Anniston, Ala., Jan. 4.
camps they give you, as a rule, the
Legislation N ecded.
closest and best attention. It is a
plca:mre to preach to them. It
has been m.)r good fortune to beDR. GoDBEY: I have just read
come acquainted with many of the your article on '•Reform t;chools,"
boys in blue, and I esteem very etc., and endorse every word. But
highly their friendship. One of will you allow Ine to call your atmy Christmas presents was a pho- tention to one or two other evils, I
tograph and letter from a .. youn_g think equally as great, viz: Our
man in Brooklyn, N. Y., his reg1- system of trying criminals in a way
mcnt having been Inustertd out. that the violator of law and foe
But I intended to write about the of humanity has two or three
Second Arkansas Reglme.at.
I chances to get clear, where the
have met 1nany of the privates of State only has one chance to conthis regiment,
among
them viet .. First! a murderer, we '!ill
three
or
four
sons
of say, 1s on tnal for brutally takmg
itinerant
preachers, and
all the life of his fellow man. l-Ie has
those whom I have met seem to twenty challenges while the State
bo such clever men. It was a great has only ten in selecting a jury.
plea~urc to receive W. W. Byers, I-Ie has the right to a change of
of Batesville, into my church· last venue, and the State has not; a
Sunday, by certificate. I should right to appeal to tho State and
like to call the nan1es of n1any of United States Supreme Court, and
these nwn, but time and spac~ for- the State cannot. And then, if he
hid.
Bro~. Logan and Sidney stands in with the county ofliccrs,
Babcock havo both rcnde!cd valu- how the jury can be stacked on
able assistance to my chOir·. Oth- the State. And then such men,
or~ have been helpfnl Ill different often thnes for jurors-they are acways.
tually-or some of them-a jury of
I have tho pleasure of an ac- his peers i.e., part of them at
quaintanco with Col. Cook, Lieut. least, a set of scoundrels, as. Incan
Uol. Cabell, Captains Granberry, as he is, and when an acquittal is
Stucky, King, Neill, a~Hl others. obtained, then the cry is raised
The chaplain of tho rc!pment, the against the laws of Arkan-;as.
.
Hov. S. I-I. Babcock, IS the man
And then our divorce law. It 1s
about whorn I wish chiefly .to write. so easy to get a divorce. It iA unSomehow I do not fool as If I had necessary for me to elaborate on
known hitn but a few. months .. He these evils in our. laws as they now
grows on Jne all the tune. I~ Is . a exist. We need a rcrncdy, and
great pity that all the chaplains In
the American army are not me~ of
ahitity cnoruy and consecratwn, ill 1
~V
equal to that possm:sed by Bro. Bab- Health, Voice, Appetite and
cock. He seems never to have an
Strength Failed -Completely Reidle mm~ICnt. Prayer-meeting evstored by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
ery night and preaching _every Sun"Last year my health failed entirely.
day in his regiment. H1s constant My limbs were so weak thnt I could
thought see1ns to be how to save scarcely walk. I had no appetite and
the boys under h~s care. I;Ie suffered with constipation. My voice
preaches the gos pol In no unmis- failed me in the pulpit. I bcgnn taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla and very soon I saw.
takable tcnns, and the boy~ an.d a grcnt improvement. In tho winter I
men hear him, too. One thing 1s wns nttncked with the grip which loft mo
certain, he is making hiinself felt, weak and prostrated. I went bnck to my
and he will never be forgotten by old friend, IIood't~ Snrsnparilln, which
tho boys of his regiment. I-Ie has seems to bo tho thing for me." HI<JV. C. S.
the confidence Hnd esteem, not on- BEAULIEU, pnHtor Christian church,
Hcmembcr.
Jy of the n10n of his regiment, but l..owellville, Ohio.
of the citiz~ns as well. . l-Ie has
Sarsapreached for me several tii?es, f!-nd
parilla
my people lovo and adnure h~m. Is the hest-iu faet the ()no True Blood Purltlet
lie loves to preach, and I think Hood's Pills cure all liver ill~. 25 ccut~.
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Children's Praises,

GODBEY &

THORNBURGH~

Little Rocl< Arl(.

HER

AJE5TY'5 CORSET.
NOTICE EXTRAORDINARY.

Mrs. A. Ruth, the expert demonstrator of "fier MajeHty's Corset,"
will fill a special one week's engagement at our store, co1iunencing
1 r J
Janu~ry 23 an< .en< mg . anuary 28, 1899. Mr~. _Rut~ ~viii he gla~l to
exp~ain .the mer1~s ?f this celebrated Corset,_ giVIng fitti~g~, thus Ill ustratmg Its superiOrity over others. We desuc to be <hstmctly understood that ladies will not be expected to purchase a Corset after a fitting unless they so desire "Her Majesty's Corset" is not tho ehcapest,
b t tl l t "H . M j t ' , c
t" · fit
1
f t ·
u le >OB • • . er a es y s orse lll I ' wear an< com Ol'.' IS nns~1~passed. It I~ worn by well-dressed women, and endorsed hy physwmns :mel nwd1stcs.

JOE P. QUINN DRY GOODS COf~PANYI
Little Rock, Ark.

-------------------------------------------------------------need it now, right now. But I will ceiv~d expressing the unbounded
leave the matter for wise heads and
Chribtian hearts to devise the remedy; and as the major part of the
world arc too busy to read long artic1es, and do not read them
(let preachers take notice,
I
know whereof I speak-having
beon a newspaper 1nan, and connected with tho newspaper business a good part of my life). I
will stop, and hope to hear from
you and other 1nen of wisdom on
these subjects. Hespectfully,
J. H. ALI.EN.
Greenfield, Ark.

satisfaction of tho purchaser::~ than
in any former year, wh ieh proves
that the quality is fnlly up to the
high standard establishe<l by this
old reliable firm. No advance in
price as yet.

---·-·--Snow Blockades.

These hin<lrn.ncos and changes aro
unknown if you travel to Oalifornin. on
the "Pacific OoatJt Limited," 11 rue
Southern Route --is uot too far So nth,
but is South tar onough to l•o just about
right.
For Support of Brother Cline.
AugSundholm, P. & T. A., St. L, I.
I have received from Epworth M. & So. H.y., Litt,Ie Rock, Ark., will
Leagues for the support of Bro. mail full information frco. A }'loet.al
Cline, our missionary to China, card wW bring it.

---·----

the following, since last report:
Heretofore reported,
$253.30.
WE WANT 1,000 Agents to hanJ. G. Brmmnett, Ste8.00
die
one of the most popular books
phens, Ark.
of the times: "Touching Incidents
$261.30. and Remarkable Answers
to
GEo. THORNBURGH, Treas.
Prayer." It sells to an clonominaThe C. S. Boll Co., of IIill:Shoro, tions; to tho religious and irroligiOhio, report that more steel alloy o,us. It is a remarknhle hook.
bells were sold last year than ever Splendid terms to agents. Write
before and more letters were re-. to us at onco for torms.
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THE WoRLD ALMANAO and EnGREETINGS.
cyclopmdia contains a world of information; such information as To all who are friendly to the
Abraham Lincoln and Temperance.
one needs. It were hard to find a
cause of Christian Temperance,
--·more valuable book in so small
Christian EducRtion, Morality
Tho ~Iethoclist Review, of the
compass. Press Publishing Co.,
and Hehgion, we send these
M. E. Church, comes regularly
New York, 25 cents.
greetings:
to our table, and no visitor is more
We, the undersigned, pastors In
Mr.
Hall
Caine
has
been
at
work
welcome. In literary finish, high
the
Baptist, Methodist and Presbyupon his novel, The Scapegoat, a
moral tone and adaptation of arterian
Churches, for the love wo
book which has been one of the
ticles to tho current needs and is·
have for the cause of Christian
author's
favorites
among
his
works,
sues of the times, it is a publicaand a carefully revised and enlarg- temperance, education and good
tion of the very first c) ass.
ed edition is to be published sh01 t- morals, and for the purpose of
In the January-February numly by D Appleton and Company. uniting all the Protestant Churchber of this Heview, we have an ares in their efforts against the manticle entitled "Abraham Lincoln
Governor Hoosevelt in his sec- ufacture, use and sale of intoxicatand TcmptJrance," by D. D.
ond article in the February Scrib- ing drinks, and against all immoral
Thompson, Chicago, which will
ner's says, "It was Dr. Church practices among our people, have
be of great interest to all readwho first gave me an idea of Bucky undertaken the publication of the
ers. '\\r e take from it the followO'Neill's versatility, for I happen- Searchlight, an eight-page, four
ing:
ed to hear them discussing Aryan colun1n weekly paper, devoted es·'A certain well-known class
word roots together, and then slid- pecially to the caus'e of Christian
leader in one of our prominent
ing off into a review of the novels ·remperance, and with prayer and
invested.
Wagons
drew
it
from
Western churches relates that afof Balzac." Among the amusing faith for its success, have dedicated
ter Mr. Lincoln's speech at Leav- town to town, boats bore it from anecdotes told by the colonel is it to the Christian Churche~ of
clime
to
clime,
and
tho
winds
enworth, lCan., ·in the winter of
how the nHm gave one another Arkansas and elsewhere, to bec01ne
18Ml, Mr. Lincoln and friends- wafted it from nation to nation; nicknames, largely conferred in a their "Interdenominational Tenland
merchants
bought
and
sold
it
among whon1 was the narrator of
spirit of derision; for instance, a perance Organ." The cearchlight
the incident, then a young nlan- by wholesale and retail with pre- fastidious member of a well-known '!i~l be non-sectarian a_nd non-pocisely
the
same
feelings
on
the
were invited to the home of Judge
Eastern club
was christened litiCal. Its columns will be writDelahay, where Mr. Lineoln was part of the seller, buyer, and by- "Tough Ike," and his bunkie, a ten by some of tho best writers in
stander
as
are
felt
at
the
selling
entertained. The refreshments indeddedly rough cow-puncher, was and out of the church in this and
eluded wine, (Jf which nearly every- and buying of plows, beef, bacon, known· as "The Dude."
other States, and will always he
or
any
other
of
the
real
necessaries
one excopt Mr Lincoln partook.
open to any who desire by their
of
life.
Universal
public
opinion
'The witness adds:
THE_ OPEN CouRT, a monthly contributions to help this cause we
not
only
tolerated,
but
recognized
"The next day we escorted him
magazine, devoted to the Jlaligion have espoused.
back t_o the train, and to n1y dying and adopted it3 use.'
of Science, the Science of Religion
The subscription price of tho
Whisky was as good as money, and the Extension of the l{eligiuus
day I shall nBver forget our partSearchlight is 50 cents per year in
and
when
Mr.
Lincoln's
father
deing. I was only twenty -two years
Parliament Idea. Open Court
old. Mr. Lincoln bade each one cided to move from I\:ontucky to Publishing Company, Chicago. $1 advance. It is a rnarvel for cheapness. The Arkansas Methodist
good--bye, and gave each a hearty Indiana, he accepted In payment a year.
:lrkansas
Baptist, and other relig~
for
his
I\:entucky
farm,
twenty
dolgra~p of the hand. He bade me
This magazine represents the wus papers, have recognized the
lars
In
money
and
ten
barrels
of
good-bye last, and, as he t:wk my
progress of liberal ideas. Its arhand in both of his and stood there whiskey worth twenty-eight dollars ticles are generally from able pens ~erit of our enterprise, and have
tow(lring above me, he looked a barrel. Perhap3 it was in the and will bo found suggestive and kindly made us such clubbing rates
ns that we will send to any address
down into my eyes with that sad, ordering of Proviuence that the valuable to religious stu1:lents. ··
the Searchlight and either the Arraft
on
which
the
goods
of
the
kindly look of his, and said, "My
"Then "1\tlona Maclean, l\iedical kansas Methodist or the Arkansas
young friend, do not put an enemy Lincoln family were being transin your n1outh to steal a way your ported to Indiana, was wrecked hs Student," achieved its large suc- Baptist for $1.50 por year, which
the rapid current of the Ohio Hiv- cess, the name which appeared on is two papers for the price of one.
brains."
1\1r. Lincoln was a temperance er and all the whiskey lost. Its the title-page, "Graham Travers," Anybody sending $1 50 to the
man not from an impulse duo to presence in the wretched open- was taken to be the author's real Searchlight ollice wi 11 receive for
the enthusiasm aroused by some faced shack which was the home of name. It is understood, however, one year tho Searchlight and either
temperance orator. His attitude th'o Lincolns during tho first year that the title-page of her now nov- the Arkansas Methodist or tho A rHenewals to
wns a conviction within. All the in Indiana might have proved ~t el, Windyhaugh, which is to be h:ansas Baptist.
iniluences surrounding him in temptation to which young Lin- published shortly, will show that Methodist or BaptiEt will count if
chil<lhoo<l and young rnanhood coln would have yielded, with dis- the author's actual name iA l\iur- the subscriber will 8tato "renewal"
were of a character to induce him aster to his own character and with g:trct G. Todd, and that she is a in his order. The BapUst Gleaner
and the Searchlight, both for $1.
to ch·inlc In later years, referring fateful results to the nation.- physician.
M
ethodist
He
view.
Trusting that each one who reads
to the drinking cu~toms of that
~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~~~~~
o-tt-••-•t-•••-tt-u-tt-e these greetings will feel kindly
period. he said:
enough to this enterprise to hand
•vV hen all such of us as have now
Book
to your pastor or send to this oflice
reached tho age of matunty first All books noticed !Wid by Godbey & Thornhurgh.
your n?-m.e und 50 cent~ ,for a year's
opened our eyes upon the stage of
: <~
V{~ \~ n r
~ subscnptwn to the Searehlio·ht
existence wo found intoxicating
CASE AND COJ\11\IENT_:_monthly,
j~T.z. -- __~~~~·;(~~~~l ~)
liquors rccogniJ~;cd by everybody, 50 cents. 'l'hc Lawyet s' Co-opera- : - ... -·--·
': and thu_s h~Jp us puy the cxp~ns~
of puhhcatwn, and that when you
repudiated by nobody. It com- tive Publishing Co , Hochestcr N.
~:~/~~Wf
g£:t ready to renew· your Arkan~as
, monly entered into tho first Y.
i'~~.~
Mct.hodbt or Arl\ansa~~ Baptist
draught of the infant and tho last
Many important cases and rulsubscription
ynu will Hen<l tho $1.50
:
remedy
for
fetnale
troubles
is
draught of tbe dying n1an. From ings at law are furnished in this
through
thi~
o fli co and receive tho
tho sideboard ot the par1:1on down publication The cases and q uesScarehlight free for one year, and
to tho ragged pocket of the housc- tions which most concern us to un(GERSTLE'S FEMALE PANACEA.)
~hat you remember tho Searchlight
JesH loafer it was constantly found. derstand in tho affairs of business ::For nny afT cellon of I hn womh or ov:n!Ps,
it
tumors, painful month!IC's or' Ill your prayers for the canso
Pbysieians prc~crihcd it in this, and the issues brought before the lnll<~o:rllCl:':t,
sterility.
ruprcsontA, we respectfully and
TU"UOI\ UE-'lO\'ED.
thai, and the other disease; gov- courts in political contests arc ;:t Tho wlfo of
ono of my cnstomms was !;O- fraternally
subscribe our~:~olvet-~,
ernment provided it for soldiers carefully noted and with decisions badly nfllidf'd with tumor of tho womb that
!'ho was unahlo to ~o ahont. AftPr using
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ARMSTRONG & l.!cKF.LVY
him as yet as a doer of signs and
I-IERE are :everal sorts of reputation
l 'llll-\tJurgu.
BEYMER-BAUMAN
wonders. This is the general situl'lt•,hurga.
PREPARED BY REV. J, A. ANDERSON.
DAVI3 -CHAMBERS
ation when Jesus appears again in
-good, indzjjerent, bad. A good
l'itt~l:mrgh.
FA3:NJ:STOCK
Cana, where he had wrought, a few
l'iitsburg·h.
FEBRUARY 5, 1899.
ANCHOR
}
n1onths ago, his first miracle.
Cincinnati.
reputation is the sort that paysECKSTEIN
The news that he was in Galilee
ATLANTIC
quickly spread over the country,
The Nobleman's Son Healed.
the only sort that you, as a dealer or painter,
BRADLEY
and an officer of the court of
BROOKLYN
Herod Antipas, perhaps Chuza or
New York.
can afford to have. It can only be acquired
JOHN IV. 43-54.
JEWETT
n1anaon, who had a son sick at
Golden Text.-"Jesus ~aid unto Capernaum, a few miles away,
ULSTER
by selling and using the best material. In
him, Thy son liveth: and himself came to him asking relief. The
UNION
believed, and his whole house.'' application brought to mind the
SOUTHERN' }
Chicago.
paint, Pure vVhite Lead (see list of genu(Verse 53.)
SHIPMAN
notion that his fellow-countrymen
Topical Outline.-!. The re- had of him, and he could but recor,I.IE'R
inc brands) and Pure Linseed ~il are the
turn to Galilee. (Verses 43-45.) flect that they did not know him as
MISSOURI
St. Louis.
II. The Prayer of the Nobleman a Savior but regarded him as a
ItED SEAL
best.
for His Son. (V s. 4n-50.) III. Tbo miracle worker. Their faith in
SOUTHERN
Hestoration of the Child. (Verses him rested upon that ground, and
JOHN 1'. LEWIS & BROS CO
![;' By using National Lead Co.'!> I'mc White Lead Tinting Colors,
l'lliladclplna.
51-5<1.)
MORLTI.Y
L any Je~ired shade is reauily ubl:dned. Pamphlet giving valuClevelanil.
such a faith was far below the
able information and card showing sample> of colors free; also
READINGS FOR THE WE:F.m:.
S.!lLEM
Salem, 1\Iass.
truth, and it must be so dealt with
folder ~bowing picture of house painted in <lifTcrcnt Jcsigns or various styles or
CORNELL
Buffalo.
Nobleman's Son Healed, Jno. iv. as to develop .it. This was doubtcum!Jinations of shaucs forwarded upon application to those intending to paint,
43-5,1.
less the reason why instead of goKENTUCKY Louisville.
The Bliod nian Healed, ix. 1-7. ing with the man, he threw him
Nat/ollol Lead CJ., IO() vVlll£anz .~~1.. ;\lew J7 ork.
Two Blind Men Healed, .Niatt. back on hiE word, saying, Thy son
liveth, and sent him away with
OR WilLIAMS' H' OIAN1 PilE
Is a sure cure
ix. 27-31.
1 ror Br.IND, BLERU•
sorbs the tumors, ;~llays the itcllint a~ once ~fv~~\~c~ti ~~~;~ft~i ~ry~~~ry lJ~~~;
Deaf and Dumb Man, 1\fark xvii. this and nothing more. It was
warranted. Sold by druggists. Sent by rna 1I on recmpt or price, 150 cents and
another case of •'little faith," but.
$1 per box. W IL LIAMH MFG UO .• Props .• Cl(lveland. Olllo.
2-!-37.
Centurion's Servant, niatt. viii. it was faith enough to come to the
l\1aster and make the application
5-13.
A Syrophenician Healed, xv. 21- for beJp. Its defect lay in the fact
WHOLESALE AND RB'l'AIL DEALERS IN
whieh we have pointed out, that it
28.
The Palsied Man Healed, ix. 1-7. looked to Christ not as a Savior
dealmg primarily with the spiritHcference \Vord, "Healed."
ual nature, but as one whose chief
Lesson Hymn, No. 832
characteristic was that he could L. W. CHERRY, Gen. Mgr.
Time.-Late in A. D. 27.
OffiCE. SIXTH &MAirL TEL 2~1.
Places.-At Cana and Caper- work miracles. The signs were
Ooal and Ice Delivered to Any Part of the City Promptly.
recognized, but not the thing signaum, in Galilt.:le.
Let us keep steadily in view, the ni tied. But still the faith may be
object of John's gospel, namely, said to have been humble and oar"1'hat ye might believe that Jesu~ nest, doubtles3 the best that the
is th11 Christ, tho Sun of God; and man was capable of under all the
Handle All Classes of Freight.
that believing ye might have life eircumstancos, and r~o mC:t with its
--DEALERS I N - through his namo." That section reward. Dr. Godbey has well said
of this gospel through which we that no 1nan ever had faith enough OUITA, AHTIIRACITE, ALABA~1A. JEHNY llfW, KHHUCKY AND COAl Hill COAL.
are now passing is ,John's acJount to come to Christ at all who did
Office, 400 East ~iarkham.
Telephones, 6~4.
of the rise and development of the not have faith enough to secure his
unbelief which ,Jesns mot down at blessing.
Jerusalem. l-Ie has rocitod tho
fact of his r~joction down there; STAT.I<"J OF Onro, CrrY o:F To-} ss
he has also gi \'en an acenunt of the
LEDO, LucAS CouNTY.
•
way in whieh tho Samaritans, apFRANK (J. CHENEY makes oath
parently a hopeleHs class, bad re- that he 1s tho senior partner of the
ceived him and believed on hitn. ·finn of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing
Jle now procecd:3 w1th him to Gali- business in the city of Toledo, Representing
lee and will show ho~v lw wns thoro eonnty and state aform-!aid, and
received.
that said finn will pay the sum of
First, however, the Evangoli~t ONJ•j IIUND!U~D DOLLARS for each
gives us a further roaf)on for his and every case of Catarrh tlmt canUNIO~~
going to Jorusalmn at all than t.he nut be curo<l by the UI)O of HALL's
fact that it was proper, as \VO have CATARRH CUlUJ.
309 West Markham
Telephone No. 62.
RAon in a former lJH:-iOn., for hirn to
FRANIC ,J. C1n~NEY.
offer hinuwlf then1 in the c.flieinJ
Sworn to before me and subrollgious headqun.rh~rs of tbe na- Rcribocl in my presonee, t,l~i~ 6th
PITTSBURG~ Put up in barrels readyforshipmeut.
tion as the head of its religiom! af- clay of Dec01nber, A. D., 188b.
fairs: it wag thjs,. ho knew that it
was not lJe;;t to begin his work in
sgAL
A. vV. GLEASON,
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the countty whore he wn.s f-;O well
"--y-J
Notary Public.
acquainted as in Galileo; n propht~t
Hall's Catarrh Curo m taken inhas no honor in his own count.rv- tern:tlly and aets directly on the
it w~s expedient th·:tf; he shPitld b}oo<l and mucous surfaces of the
..
•
open up his \VOI'k el:"ewhero, till sy::-tcm.
Send for te~timonial::;, Jenny Lind, .Coal Hill, Egg Denning. forStoves.
his reputation a~ n prophet eould fi·ec.
he et:~tablishcrl. This JS what lw
F. ,J. Cui~NI<JY & Uo.,
Eureka, Penn. Anthracite, for Base Burnei·s.
had done dovnl ut, ,Jeru~a1em at tho
Toledo, 0.
G
C
feast of tho Passover tlOil\0 eight
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Alabama and as oke, for
months lwforo, and h1:-J Chdiiean
.Hall'~ Family Pills uro tho best.
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countrymen were thenJ at that
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A Stude:ut's Prayer.
(DAY FOR COI.. LEGES.)

.

David\; meditation upon the
wonders of the heavens, though
they represent the outgoings of a
devout soul in what we are apt to
think a rude and barbarous age as
compared with our own, yet lies in
harmony with the moods and meditations of the Christian philosopher of our own time.
But astronomy was not unknown
in David's day. There are correct
astronomical calculations of Egyptian and Persian origin which are
many centuries older than David's
writing~. The J{ing of Israel knew
enough of astronomy, doubtless, to
unuerstaud that the n1otions and
order of the hvavenly bodies were
a revelation of God's wisdom and
power to all tho world. They have
a language which translates itself
into all ,tho languages of earth.
They speak with intelligible voice
to all people. "There is no speech
or language whore their voice is
not heard, their line is gone out
throug·h all t.hc earth and their
words to the end of the world."
From the perfect law which is
seen to rule iu ma.ttc,r, the thought
of the P.~nJmist turns naturally to
the thought that God's laws in the
1noral world must be equally steadfast, all prevailing and perfect.
lie scet~ the~e laws as they have to
deal with the heart, putting man'B
moral nature into harn1ony like a
planet held iu its orbit about the
eentral source of light and life.
Tho Ia w of the Lord is hero put
for all tbo influence of divine
truth and grace upon our natures.
In that harmony with God which
the law of tho Lord establishes
David seus the supreme good,
man's glory and his joy. There is
nothing to compare with the treasure of God's law in the heart..
"l\!Ioru to be desired than gold."
And it ir.~ not valued by any theoretical or abstract standard of value. It brings ~m experience which
is its own tfHt.imony of its preciousnoes. It is "sweeter than honey."
In keeping of thmn thoro is groat
reward.
Meditntion in tho devout man
turns to prayer, a prayer that to
tho utt~nnost God ~s law may have
swa.y in the hc:1rt, eleansing even
from faults wh1d~ only God's eye
ha:.J seon. Dand d.csircs that he
mny ho docile in tho Divine hand,
kept hack from self-will, from carnnl jn dgment and all presumptuoua
sins.

~dETRODIST

It is in this full surrender to
God, whatever the past has been,
that a man gets away from his former self. He enters upon a new
life, and so the old life cleaves to
him no more. It is a thing buried
in the eight of God and to be buried from the thoughts of men.
"Then shall I be fne from the
great transgression," when the last
remnant of the spirit and motive
which caused that transgression is
purged from me. God's law condemns a tranegressor- this renewed man is not a transgressor.
God's law condemns ono who hates
the law, this man 'loves it. God's
law condemns tho rebel against his
will, this man is an obedient and
loving subject. The n1inister of
wrath goes forth again8t a selfwilled, carnal, sin-loving, God-defyBut he cannot be Commmption, Lung Troubles, and Other Cold Weather Sicknes!;es
ing rebel.
found. He is dead already. He
Annihilated by His Seientific System of Treatment, a Complete
has seen the impending ruin and
Col\rse of Which is Offered Free to All Our Readers.
fled from himEelf to shelter in a
father's arms.

Or. Slocum Says that Consumption Germs do
Their Deadliest Work at a Time When
the Germs of Other Diseases
are Dying of the Cold.

WONDERfUL DI~COVEHY.

A fAMOUS SCIENTIST'S' . MOST

Glory-Glory to God

Dn. BYE, Kansas City, Mo.
DEAR FRIEND AND llROTIII<lR:-1
write to thank you for saving my
life. I ~tm now seventy-six years
old; have had cancer for over
twenty years. For the last six
years it has been very bad-it was
on my nose and under my right
eye. Many physicians treated me,
I was treated last by an old doctor
who claimed to cure cuncer, but I
got worse. l\1y noso was eutcn
nearly off. I was afraid to wipe
my nose for fear I would wipe the
end of it off. My nose anJ face
had swollen so that I could not sec.
l\{y sufferings wore so intense that
I was compelled to gu to bed, as I
thought, to die in despair. Some
friend sent n10 tho Rehgious Hor~
aid, published in Richmond, Vn.
Rev. 1-I. H. Butler, who lives ncnr
me, and who has visited me and
given me much spiritual comfort
during my sufferings, gave me
your book, "The l\1ossago of
Hope," saying while there is life
there wss hope. l-Ie wrote to yon
for me. You sent the Oils and I
used them and began to improve
immediatclv, and it was not long
hefore my noae began to ht::al nicclv. Tho groat sore under my eye
healed up, and I am now welL
Glory-glory to God! I am now
living and those torriblo soros are
gone. I can't find language to express 1ny gratitude to yon, deal'
Dr. Bye, for what you have done
for mo. I wish everybody suffering know of your oil cure. God
bless you.
Yours in grateful rcmomhrancc,
JESSE B .u~r.Aun.
Suffolk, Va.
Su:FI•'OLK, VA., l\1ay 8, 18D5.
Dr~AR Dn. BYI<J:-You have m:ulc
one of the most wonderful cures
in tho case of Bro. ,J essn Ballard
I ever knew. He was at ch:ath's
door; now he is woll.
H~<:v. II H. RuTLr -:.
Per~)Ol18 atHictcd will dn 'Wed to
send for fref\ book, giving pa rtiot ·

Cold weather means hard work for
your lungs.
Hard work is good for strong people,
but death to weak.
'rhat's why cold weather is death to
thousands who suffer from weak lungs.
There is a danger point for all people
with weak lungs beyond which it is not
wise to allow their lungs to go.
Weak lungs may last you for years,
but if you once get past the danger
point, and stay there, there can be but
one ending, Oon'iumption.
The proofs that you have passed the
danger point come quickly enough;
cough, cold, sore throat, pain in the
lnngs, fover, night sweats, loss of sleep
and of appetite, loss of flesh or wasting
away--all tell the tale too truly.
When your lunga are weak there is
room for the consumption germ to
grow, and it grows all too quickly when
it once gets started.
Time wao when every consumptive
was doomed. But that time, thank
God, io past.
By the untiring efforts and brilliant
genius of one of tho world's greatest
seientists a lifetime of labor and research has been crowned with success.
Consumption can now, by the new
system of treatment of this eminent
pbyeician, be rendered null and void.
It can be prevented,
It can be cured.

Future generations will see it no
longer upon earth.
As Dr. Alexander Hill, Master of
Downing College, and Vive-Ohancellor
of Cambridge University, England, said,
consumption is now to he classed as
"one of those mysterious diseases which
are absolutely preventable."
Dr. Slocum has made it so.
With a liberality, born of true greatness and broad-mindedneas, the discoverer of this new system of curing consumption and building up weak lungs
ofl'ers to send to every one of our read·
era who will write for it. a complete
free course of his treatment consisting
of three large bottles of his preparation~:'.
The system consists of three~ remedies
which act simultaneously and supplement each other's curative action.
Every first-class druggist diRponana
the Slocum System of ~r,reatment in
original packages, with full directions
for UBe,
Merely send your name and full address to Dr. T. A. Slocum Laboratories,
98 Pine street, New York, when you
will receive the three free bottles at
once.
\Vrite then, without delay. Do not
wait till weak lnngs become weaktlr, or
until the germ appears, but t.ake advantage while tilwre ia yet time, of thfs
broad and liberal otTer.

Iars and prices of oil. Address,)
Dl'. Byo, Box 16·1, Cor. Uth &
Broadway, I\:·msus City, Mo.
----f>-~-·-----

Bagster Biblfla.

W c have been m;kcd if we could
sell a Bagstor Teacher's Bible for
$1.50? \Vo answer ye~, we can clo
hotter thnn that.
We will mail
gcnuino Bagstor Teacher's Bibles
at $l.:l5 each and pay postage.
'\Vo will send tho pauor one year
and a llagstor Toachm:'s Biblo for
only $2.50.
'I'he $5 llolman Solf-Pronounc·
ing Teacher's Bible will new be
smit by mail for only $2, or the
largo priui t:6 ono for $2.25. Hen
is a :,~haneo t.o get a fino divinit.j
circuit teacher's Bible for abou1
half its wort.h.
Cforr~~lllv & Tnnnl'·JP.UllOH
-----------~
rq, t. IJJJ:•
llat'l'l; C;1.f1 DO •'Vlt~t w· ;,;)
~, ~JlM' N: 1l V .C l) LJ'.B'r £R Oub 2-'l.O.

fALCON KODAI(S
for films on1y,L3 1-2 x 3 1-2, 16!

Premo V.

31 4

- 1~/~t~{~~~~~;: 16·

M. & H. Developm.·, 8 ounce bottlo, 26o

Con1plete
PUOTUCRlPIHC STOGK fUR ~MATEUUS.

Write for prices,

IOHN l. JUi~GKifm. PHARMACIST
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Lack of knowledge gives great
strength of convictwn.
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alcoholic stimulants on the human
system. This bill was introduced
by Senator Hillhouse, of Newport.
It is indeed an important bill and
should pass the House without serious objection. Arkansas is one
of the few States that have not yet
taken this step. It is a matter of
right education and of simple,
practical common sense.

ference was a surprise to many of
his friends. That course seemed
to us indicated and best. We are
willing to believe that other than
personal motives have controlled
him in this matter, and shall await
the final issue in confidence that
the hand of God is still guiding the
church.

January 25
not the Jews at Berea, though
taught by the apostles of the Lord
·Jesus himself.

J. A.

i. ~

FAIR.

ANSWER TO THE ABOVE.

The editor writes the Epworth
League lessons and is responsible
Tho insane man is one who
for the statements to which Bro.
knows a thing certainly without reFair objectg. We are glad to bo
Some Mistakes.
spect to facts or reason. He feels
corrected,
if wrong:
o answer
~rhere is reason for prompt and
it.
in
order.
First,
to
this
statement
In the ~lETHODIST of Dec. 7th,
persistent effort on the part of all
Men may reach wealth or office
in paper ·of Dec. 21.
in
the
Epworth
League
column,
our preachers to bring up all their
Ly- bold stroh:es or lucky terms, but foreign mission a':!sessn1ents. There speaking of the body of Jesus after
"Moses dealt with temporal
the resurrection, the writer makes things. He made no allusion to a
breadth of know ledge and maturity
is fear that the very fact that the some statements, the correctness
future life. He gave laws which
of judgment come with years of
old debt has been paid will cause of which seems t.o be more than magistrates or judges enforced."
pr.tient plodding.
some to stop to take breath, as it doubtful. He says: "It lived no
Certainly, Moses made no allut~
earthly life. It was not a body
Pestilent and false doctrines, were. They will take ·breath on which was vulw3rable to sword or ion to a future life in teaching
like contagious diseases, spread by the credit of the generous people spear. It needed no earthly nour- man's duty. 'remporal rewards
contact. The bet~t check is proper who subscribed tho debt, though ishment." ''He revealed· himself and punishment, were alone refer(1Uarantine.
}3 ut. sporadic cases they, themselves, did not contrib- where the disciples prayed, coming red to. Now, as to tho passage
ute a dollar to it. But we, the in like an apparition, the doors be- quoted by Bro. Fair, it iB in God's
will develop hL:re and there.
church-and does not that mean ing shut." ~·He knew no longer speech to i}1oso3 out of thu bush.
--·--""'ill!---·--If you cannot detect the path of every soul of us-have dono great the limitations of matter."
Jeeus had two objects in showing "I am the God of Abraham, the
reasoning by which a man hatJ been things and nwy rest awhile. It himself alive after his passion: God of Isaac and the God of J aled into an error, do not be so fool- only needs th:.tt we rest a few One, to convince the apostles cob." The comment
of Jesus
i-;h as to suppoHo that you, by n.ny months, to bring back a debt equal whom he had chosen of the reality on this
passage was, "God
path of reasoning, can lead him to the ono that has burdened us so of his resurrection; the other, to is not the God of the dead, but tho
give them further instruction in
long.
out of it.
thlngs pertaining to the kingdom living." Showing tlrtt an exisof God. Tht=>y wore to be witness- tence after death-for that is tho
A doctrine is to be tested by R5port of the Sena.to Committee on es
of his resurrection, upon the es- 1nraning of "Anastasis" in this
facts and logic, rather than the
Our Church War Claim.
tablishment of which fact the suc- pbce- was recognized here in
characters of-the men who hold it.
cess of Christianity depended. It
"Hesolved, That tho report of was not to·· convinee them of his God's utterance. T!w point of
The high moral chnrae.ter of some
who hold absurd theories only the contmittee made J nly S, 18D8, miracle-working power; that was the suggestion being that tho
be approved, 9nd that no censure fully established before the cruci- present teJl:·,lJ is used, and that
shows that a crank may t-tiH be an F-hould rest upon the Ivlethodist
fixion. But now his resurrection long after thesA patriarchs had
honest man, for whi(:h mercy God J.i~piscopal Church, South, for tho must be established by mfallib!e
died, God is sn.ying, not, I was,
be praised.
mis-statements and coneeahnents proofs. But such phanton1-liko
of the book agents in connection conditions and appearances would but I am tho God of Abraham,
etc. The :fttet that this form of
Tho world alway;;; ncccls reform- with the passage of tho bill for the have frustrated his design.
payment
for
the
clmm
referred
to
But
the
doors
were
shut.
Yes,
speech
implies the doetrinc of a
ers, and true reformcrt~ have come
in
'tho
letter
of
the
Bishops
now
for
fear
of
the
,Tows.
But.
who
future
exietonce,
is still very far
now aud theu; but nine-tonthH of
says ,J C8US entered without the from being an alluswn to a futuro
under consideration.
:til thmm people who arc in a fury
'·That tho injL~ry resulting t.he~·o door boing opened? Not tho Bito refonn the vl'orld, aud arc urg· from affected only tho bonoHemrws ble, we aro sure. If there was a existence, on the part of 1\tosc1:i.
ing upon us their patents for :te- of the fund, and not tho United miracle it \Y:ts one of knowledge- There has been no suggestion that
eomplif-Jhing the work, have their States, and tho Senate should take that of knowing whore the du~ci l\1o~es did not believe in a futuro
no further action in the matter.'' plcs were, ju~t as he knew where lifo, as all the brethren of his timo
proper place in li Ill ho.
tho money was in the mouth of the also believed it. Tho thing statctl
-·-----.Tho above was presented to tho fish.
l\1:tny. of our ~ub:l~nl,crtJ uro, United States Senate ,January ~),
The disciples wore torrified and in tho lesson is that. ho made no
1
greatly In arroan.L lt, ~ not hc~t, inst. It is doubtless finn.l as re- affnghto<l. Yes, thoy thought thoy allusion to it in. hi::; teaching :m<l
saw a spirit. But Jesus showl'd a~ a motive of conuuct.
for them or for tho paper ~vhi(:h I t•peets any action by that bo<ly.
A8 to the other statemcnti::l ahou t
thoy love.n.nd mean to pay for~ to i Tho reference to this mn.Uor lnst them his hands, foot and side, ant1
delay until they get together tho 1 nH weuk was quoted from an exchange, invited thmn to handle him; thus the resurrection body of ,JeHus,
declaring that though a spirit may
:~nw.unt duD ..i\1akc, prom ptl~, w h:~t and was not altogether in harmony not know "tho limitations of mat- they will not, in the mitHls of our
1 emittance you c:tn.
y mn pay- with this report as it appears. TlHl ter," a body having flesh and readers, need any defense. In
ment will be el'i)tlited and tho date book agents were originally cluu·g- bones, as he had, does. Ho also both references to ,Josus's appcaron your paper moved up aceord- ml with mir;stat..omcnts and Jnisrep- ate before them. For what pur- anec whore his cli~ciples prayo<l,
pos(~? On what authority is it
ingly.
rcscntations, and in the adoption said, that he needed .no earthly tho strange matter om pha8ihecl,
··- - - - - J t J - - 'l'he laborer who has no intellect- of thir.; report they stnnd so charg- nourish mont? "Christ did truly is "tho door being shut," a point
u:d life in hi[~ toil, und only realizes o<l by tho Sonata. Ot,Jwrwi8e tbw nse ngain from the dead, anti took t~specially noted, hut without
iit~ cxhau~tion of physical force, r•Jport, in <lee1aring that the United :1gain his body, with all thing,:; ap- 1noaning if the door was opened
pertaining to the porfN~t.wn of
eontewb for a limitation of l.abor States or tho Senate were not in- man's nature." Article of Hulig- to admit the Divine visitor.
Besides, if Bro. Fair oh jucts to
hours; hut t!to men who p,uceoed jnrud in this matter is a declaratiOn ion, No.3.
·
Again, in tho samo column, in t.ho stu.tmnont, "It lived no enrtb ly
in all tho employment~ of profm;- that tho debt w:l~ tl~o and o~tght
tho
issue of Doc. 2l, it is !~laid ''l\'lo- lifo," "It was not a body that
!::liont:l and bw~inm:H tind labor a lux-~ to have been paut as It was. Fuch
sos made no allusion to a future nocde<l c:trlhly nourishtnent," utc.,
ury, and uot :me of them . would a~tion hy no 'meaus <~oc.laro~ .th ~ lifo." And yet, ,Jesm; says :I\!Iosos
over havo aehtc.w<·d tHtcen~~s .If they p.ty.uont to be duo to such mJHtet c~id expref-'~Jy spoak of tho futuro sineo this was the glorific<l body
had lJ~.·en liruited to oight hours :t repentation. Tho c..:ond tion upon hfo. Luke 2U, i)7. 18 it not whieh tfe:::us took to heaven and in
da ~'·
whieh tho BishopH proposed to act strange that :-;uch statoments fiacl which he <hvellt:~, tho :;tatomeuts
·
---·--··---~---t.hcreforo have not boon inot. The thmr way into a l\icthodi8t Church ahonL it not being e:1,rthly, needing
A prominent mea~:lv.re which paH~~ ;-)cntin~ent of the ehureh cloof:! not pn.l?cr---:i a to that very cloparlmont earthly Btu:'tenaneo and not vu In erwlueh 1ti prepared ~pceially for a lde to sword or :-;poar see Ill to us
•.~d onr St.ate ~~.Juatu wa::l one to ro· s.1cod to bo voiced otherwise than
"the young people; thoir (Jdueat.ion
•IHiru teaching of phy,-<iulngy :tnd. :t8 it ha:-:~ hoou. That Dr. llarboo in the Hihlc"r ~hail wo roeeive t,no manifm~.tly true tu nc~Hl any
llygiene in Ll;c pidJ!ic ::.:dhlol~,, with did nut l'L't,it;n when hiH c~haracter any teaehing on h~s 8 atJthority than argument. H.lt io t;own :t u;.Ltural
1
t.pec1al u:;h: rcuu· t,' i U0 dfci'.L {>l ·w;u.; pabt:J~d lJy the Tcnw.::B~Ce Con··, that of the Seripture::;? ho did body, It i1:1 rait!cd a L piritual body."
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In so far as anybody at all was revealed to the physical senses of
the disciples it was a form assumed
for the purpose, as the angel of
. the covenant assumed the form of
a man to Abraham under the oak
at Manne.
We are glad to let Bro. Fair be
heard. We shall not discuss the
nw.tter further.
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Correction.
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All

WHAT R. A. WARD, A PROMINENT
BUSINESS MAN, OF SEARCY,
ARKANSAS, SAYS.

The Minutes of the last conference to hand. I note the following mistake:
El Dorado station I was badly affected with piles and
for P. C. assessed $660; paid $169.- fissured rectum, was once operated on,
94. It should read, paid, $569 94. which proved fruitless. I applied to
Dr. R. E. Woodard, of Oil Cure fame,
L. B. HAWLEY.
at Little Rock, Ark., knowing of some
------·~·------of hie cures, and am now sound and
Notice.
well. He does not use the knife ·and
the treatment was almost painless. I
To the pasto s of the Arkansas did not have to neglect my business one
day. The Oil Cure treatment is a GodConference.
t.o suffering humanity, and the
Brethren, we are receivmg appli- send
treatment has none of the horrors of
Church Notes.·
cations for money, by some of our chloroform and the knife. I would adsuperannuated preachers, hut we vise those who are suffering, to write,
Preachers' Meeting.
haven't got the means on hnnd to or commit him, and feel sure that they
done so.
meet thPse demands. Please re- will never regret having
The preachers' meeting was held
R.A. WARD,
member
that
we
are
near
the
door
Searcy, Ark.
at 10 a.m , First Church, Tuesday
of a money r:rder office. Hope THE OLD MEN AND WOMEN DO
Present, Thomas, Thompson, Watyou will look well to this collection
BLESS HIM.
son, \Vorkman, Chri~:;tie, Titus and
and forward at once.
Thousands of people come or send
every year to Dr. R. E. Woodard for
Godbey.
JNo. C. SnirP, Treas.
hia painless Oil to cure them of cancer
Joint Board Finance.
Brother Titus reported that he
and other malignant diseases. Out of
-----------~·~--------had not been able to enter the field
this number a great many very old
Correction.
people, whose ages range from 70 to 80
on the Tomberlin Mission on acyears On account of distance and inThe l\:linutes of the Lrttle Rock firmities of age, they send for home
count of the overflows
Conference are bf'fore me. We find treatment, and are cured sound and
Brother Watson reported the
well. Testimonials sent to any one inthis error in the financial table for terested.
largest congregation of the current
of prominent people cured.
Hamburg and Portland charge, If not affiicted yourself, cut this out and
year at Hunter Memorial. He
Monticello District.
Bartholo- send to some suffering one. Call on o:r
thinks there is increasing earnestmew circuit bas the report for address
Hamburg and Portland,
Ham- DR. R. E. WOODARD,
ness in his church.
burg circuit has the report for
Good services and SundayAt his officfl, 502 1-2 Ma.in Stroet, LitBartholun1ew and Hamburg, and tle Rock, Ark.
scho'ol were reported from Asbury
Portland has the report for HamChurch. A full house at night.
burg circuit. These errors will been appointed Ambassador ExtraorThe First Church had an over·
OP.rur }. t times, and we hope the dinary and Plenipotentiary to Great
edit or of the l\'linutcs will pai·don Britain.
flow Sunday morning, and a full
us for making this correction.
house Sunday night. Two persons
Our confrere, Dr. Rankin, is maldng
Hamburg and Portland reported an excellent paper of the Texas Chris.
were received by letter.
all the cJaims in full and some in tian Advocate. Few men are capable
Bro. Evans was kept from the
exce~s. RespectfuHy,
of more work.
meeting by a funeral. We hnve
\V. A. STEI~L.
Tho l\iissionary Institute of the
The Dewey ¥1eekly is the title of a
report of a very good day at Win- Kan8as City District was held at
now paper started at Rison, "Designed
Correct Reports
field, with full hou~e and five add- Indeponclenee last week. An into promote love of good literature and
teresting review and discussion of
eel to tho church by letter.
1\in.. EDITOR: I am one of the give all the news."
Bro. Thomas reported his Sun- the work at large was had. Bishop preachers who did not report acDr. E. E. Hoss, editor of the Nash·
<lay work as. consisting of visiting Hendrix was present and delivered cording to last year's minutes, but villo Ad vocate, started to Ouha on t.l1e
a strong sermon on missions.
according to the facts as thfy ap- 16th inot. He will visit his son, Lieut.
and prayers in families on 13ro. J.
The joint fraternal meeting of peared in well kept nghtcrs. One Embree Hoss, of the U. S. A., at Santa
.F. Taylor's charge. Small-pox not the preachers of K. C. and vicini1n the hands of a socntary of each Clara.
permitting a public assembly. ty, of both the 1\:I. E. and M. E. church conference, and onn in the
Francis Marion Cockerill hno been
Brother Taylor is doing a very car- South, Churches, was held today hands of the preacher, r.md my r{1- elected, the fifth t.ime, to represent
in Grancl Avenue l\:1. E. Church.
nest work and is greatly loved.
Dr. F. R. Hill, of our Central port is no guess. You a8k, '' \Vbn.t .MisHouri in tho United States Senate.
Brother Godbey preached at Ar- Church, presided, and a large right has any preacher to report, Ht'l ia now the oldest of the senators in
as last year's momhcr~":~hip any- point of continued service.
genta Sunday n1orning.
nu1nber of preachers were ju at- tbiog, but tho figures of last year's
Mr. M. K. Brock, representative from
Bishop Bowman, of minutes?" Filr ans wcr, ~.1 tC paraJ3ro. Christie is building a . new tendance.
Pike
county, and one of our oldt'st subSt. Louis, Bishop llondrix, nir.
church on l\flbelvale circuit.
graph 5HG of the Di~ciplino.
scribers, was called home Wedne8dny,
Brown, cclitur of Ham's Horn, and
R<>s1wctfully?
18, from his businosa in the logislaturo,
the presiding elders of the respecKansas City Items.
\V. B. ~JoHNSEY.
because of tho extreme illness of his
tive churches acldresscd the meetHarrison, Ark., ,Jan. IG.
Dr. Dinwiddie is conducting a ing. All tbe speeches were deliveon-in-lnw, 0 \V. M.oore.
protracted meeting at W cstport.
Mr. Charles Wayland, · formerly a
Ah,
I
sec,
Bro.
,Johnsey
had
ered in a hearty, fraternal manner
Bro. Marshall, one of our local and doubtless will be conducive of Mason Valley circuit last year. It Snndny-school scholar of our 1\:tannger,
preachers, who is attending the good results. Lunch was sorvecl at na<l no report at n1l under t hnt when they both lived at Powllnbtn,
Garrett Biblical Institute at Evans- the l\[iflland Hotel, and seated ho11d in Minutes. He hnd a right was a pleasant caller Thur day. Ohar.
ton, spent the holidays at hmne.
arouncl the festal boarcl all joined to report what he founcl to begin li11 is married and doing woll as a tele·
Tho wife of A. J. Vanlanding- in singing the doxn' PY in true with. It introduced no contra- graph ope?rnt.or a.ud railwn.y agent. Ilia
ham, commissioner of transporta- l\Iethodist fashion.
home is at :!\'larked Tree.
diction in the ~linutcs.
tion, of St. Louis, died at her
Rev. E. F. Wilson, lat'-3 tranFJfer from
s.
H. c. BUR<UN.
home in this city, Friday, of pnouLittle Rock Oonf('ronce to tho OolumPersonaL
Jnonia., the funeral being conductbla Conforonce, writes from his work
Gone
to
Heaven.
e<l by Dr. Hill, at CentrnJ Church.
The postoffice addrosa of Rov. David at Medford, Oregon, that ho has juRt
lVlrs. Vanlandingham wus formerly
Bo1lo io Oove, Ark.
recovered from an attack of mcafJlos.
a resident of Little Rock.
Dn.. GoDBEY:
My good si:;ter,
His work is progressing we11 nnd he is
Bro. Thos. L. Atkins, of Jackson· hopeful of a fruitful year -Pacific
Dr. DuBose, of the Era, is to ad- Mrs. Patton, of Dyer, left us and
l\Iet,hodist.
tires~ the Epworth Leagues of this went to hoavon on tho evening of ville, was a helpful caJler Friday.
city Fcbrnarv 1·1.
tho Lith inRt. Hor little girl, of
Ool. Jno. J. Sumpter, of Hot Springs,
DEAR DR GoDBEY: Sister Tankerahr. Cra1gliead, President of Cen- elnven yeart~, said, in the nndst of cnllodSaturday. His health is improv- loy, of Clarksvillo, Ark., died horo this
tral College, iH to speak at Central :t buret of tf):trs, when I told her in g.
moruing at hor rwn-in- Jaw's, Dr.Frost's.
Uhureh in l\larch, in the interest thnt nutlll111:t was going, "I know
Rov A. 1\t. H. BramJOn has movod his Her remains will ho sent hack to
of l~pworth Hall, to be crcetc(l on mamma will go to heaven." This family to Jonesboro, and that will bo 01arksvillo, to bo bnriod by her huAwo all believe, for she lived a hcn.u- his postomce.
han<l, Dr. 0. D. 'l'ankors1ny. :Many
tho eullcge eamputi.
The new Chrif.ltian Seienco t.iful lifo. Many of tho proaehcrs
pronchurs in ArkawmFJ and 'foxas will
J. II. Kc1 iLh, of BuanltisH, 'rox., sendl'l romembor kinduosu received in her
Chnreh, ereetcd at a cost of $00,- who knew her w11l :-:orrow with us
000 was dcdieate<l recently. Thil:l wlwn thoy read thece lines. Your ua renewal or HHbiJcriplion and a k iud homo. FraLornalJy,
word of grooLing. rl'hanks.
H. A. RTOHEY.
urgani2atiun t:eews to bo · g<1ining urutlH.H in jUlTOW:
'V~ 1::1.. DYEF..,
Joueph H. Choale, of Now York1 h;w
l-\.a.nr;or 1 Te.1.. 1 Ja.u. ~.!..
grounj} ia lhis (jty.
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to persist in my correction, that I
might impress the fault upon her
mind. This was the way I had
Everyday Philonophy.
been trained, till I was a most submissive child; and I remembered
I reckon it's full o' sufi'erin-I reckon it's full o' how I had often than ked my mothsin,
er since for her straightforward
But stlll it's the best world, bretherin', that ever
course.
I've been in!
I knelt by tho bedside. "Mother
I'm rather fond of tt•s sunshine, on the valley, the
hill, an' thli plain,
can't kiss you, Ellen,'' I whisperAn' I'd raEtGrtha,.ti{ Go<~ for the r:::inbow than be ed, though ev-ary word choked me.
Iyin' under t fie rain 1
Her band. touched mine; it was
I reckon it's full o' troublfl, an' the grares, tht>y very hot, but I attributed it to her
are growin' green
·
excitement. She turned her little
So faet that th'lr ain't a lily but ovE'r some face
grieving face to the wall. I blamwill lean;
Some mio:s!n' face from the sweet home place,- ed myself, as the fragile form
bringin' a thought o' valn,shook with self-suppressed sobs
Yet I still than!\: God fer the rainbow, an' them
and crying. ''Mother hopes little
!yin' Ul!dcr the rain!
Ellen will learn to mind her after
It's a great old wur~d! The winters are cold, but
this." I left tho room for the
the blessed ~pring comes roun',
Alas, in my desire to be
An' the warm sun whJ~pers secrets to the seed that night.
severe, I forgot to be forgiving!
sleeps In th~ groun':
An' the violets wake in tlw valleys au' the founIt must have been twelve o'clock
tains flow on the plainwhen
I was awakened by mynurse.
So, I'd rather ba friends with the rainbow t11an
Apprehensive, I ran engerly to the
be Jyiu' under the rain.
we·Il all have stren~·.th fer tlle su1Ierin':-no mat~ chiJd 's chamber; I had had a fearful dream.
fer the toil and strife;
Ellen did not know me.
She
We all go al·)ng with the same old song down the
dusky ways of life;
was sitting up, crimsoned fron1 the
But still, fer all the preachin', an' still fer all the forehead to the throat, her eye'3 so
pain,
I'd rather be friends wlth the rainbow than be hright that I almost drew back
aghast at their glances.
!yin' under the rain!
From that night a raging fever
-.Franlt L. Stanton.
Cl • •
drank up her life; and what think
''Ki.:~& Mtt, Mamma."
you was the incessant cry that
poured into my anguished heart?
"\Ve do not know the author of "0, kiss me, rnamma, do kiss me;
the following pathetic incident, I can't go to sleep; I won't be
but we do know that many a pa- naughty if you'll only kiss me! 0,
rent's heart beats sadly today be- kiss mo, clear znamma; I can't go
caut:o of hasty, impatient. fault- to sleep!"
finding vrords spoken to the dear
Holy littlo angel! She did go to
children of whom it is said that sleep one gray morning, and she
"their angela do alwHys lwhold the never woke again-never.
Her
face of the Father."
God help hand was locked in mine, and all
the parents everywhere not to "of· the veins grew icy with its gradual
fend one of thct·e litt!e ones."
chill. Faintly the light faded out
The child was so sensitive, so of tho beautit"ul eyes; whitt~r and
like tl1at little shrinking plant thnt whiter grew the tremulous lips.
curls at tho bnath and shuts its She never knew me, but with her
heart from the ligbt.
last breath she wht'spered, "I'll be
The only beauty she posse~sed good, mamma, if onJy you'll kiss
were nn exceedingly transparent mo."
skin and tho most mournful, large
Kiss her! God knows how pasl·'·w eyes.
sionntely but unavailing were my
r h:tcl
been trained by a very kisses upon her check and lips
(·n, strict, conscientious mother; nfter that fatal night. God knows
·L,~.dJ I was a hardy plant. rebound- how I would bavo yicl(led up my
mg after every shock. .Mii3fortune very life could I have asked foreould not daunt., though di8cipliJe givc:1H't:8 of tho sweet child.
tamed nw. I fancied-ulas!-that
Grief is unavailing now.
She
I mut:t go through tho same rou- lies in hP-r little tomb. There is a
tine YVitll t.his dcJien.te creature; so marble urn at the head, and :1 roseone day when slw had displeased hush at her feet; there grow sweet
me oxceedirigly by repeating an t~ummer flowers; thoro waves the
offense, I wae determined to pun- grass; thoro birds sing their motin8
ish her severely. I was very seriout; and their vespers; there the blue
all day, and, upon sending her t(J ~).ky smi!cB down tod,.ty; and there
her little couch, I said:
''Now, ltcs buned tho, fro.-;hness of my
my duughtt~r, to punish you, ~nd I hcurt.-Sclrctea.
t~how you how very, vory nau~ht} f
--·--·--you have been, I shall not kiss you
Nothing is so easily exaggerated
tonight."
us t:·onblo. Crouch down over the
She stood looking at me, aston- 8moking ember, brood over it a
ishmont personified, with her great hit., and soon thoro is a consuming
mournful eyes wide opon-I sup- tlamc. Here is a man with a little
pose she hnd forgotten her mi:3cou- trouble. It it~ but a trifling matduct till then-and I left her with ter, which ho cau easily curry with
big tears dropping down her cheeks him to bi:l dying day, and die none
and tho little rc<l Jips quivering.
the sooner on account of it; but
Presently I wus sent for.
''0, one <lark, gloepless night he gets to
mamma, you will khs me; I can't thinking nbout it, and the thing
go to t:leep if you don't!" she grows ltntii he feels as if he wero
sobbed, every tone of her voiee impalnd ou a lightning rod. And
tremblmg, and she held out her lit- for a month lo come he i3 wrigtlo bands.
"
gliog and equirmin~ and etruggliDg
Nn'v {~;ll)l'"' t.h~< cd
},~~---- -~~ ~.
~
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like a great ~any trifling physical
ailments-tbfy are best cured by
letting them · alone.-Richmond
Christian Ad vocate.
Loose clothes and downy cushions bring only a negative sort of
comfort t'l the woman who is suf- For Headache (whethPr sick or nervous),
toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumbago,
fering with some disease or de- p;.!nsand
weakness in the back. spine or kidneys,
the liver, pleurisy, swelling of the
'>:tins
rangement of the organs distinctly ]ointsaround
and pains of all kinds. tho application of
feminine. Some clothes and some Radway's R.eady Relief will afford immedhte
and its continued use for a few days effect a
positions make the pain and the ease
permanent cure.
discomfort seem lees. Perhaps
A CURE FOR ALL
the nerves are most affected and
this in turn disturb.s the digestion.
Nothing will ever completely relieve but a radical cure. The start
of so-called "female comnlaints,"
may be a very slight thing indeed.
It may be that in the beginning
some small hygienic mea:mres
would stop the trouble. Certainly
at this time, a little bit of the r1ght
medieine woulu stop it. When the
troubh~ becomes worse. it is harder
A half to a teaspoonful of nearly Relief In a lla't
to cure, but ~till it can be cured. tumbler of water, rrpeated as often as the dillcharges continue, and a flannel saturated with
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription I~eady Relief placed over t Iw stomach o bowels
a1Iord immediate relief and won cr.ect a
will positively cure any trouble of will
cnro.
thjs character. It may be absoINTERNALLY-A half to a traspoonfnl In balf
lutely rElied upon. It affords last- a tumbler
of water will in a few minutes cure
ing relief to a woman whose natu- Cramvs, Spasms. 8our Stomach, Nausea, Vomit·
ing. Heartburn, Sick lleada.che, Ularrhooa, Colic,
ral modesty has kept her from con- J?Jatulency, and all internal pains.
sulting a physician.
ITS V.AHTOUS FORMS CUUED
Send 21 cents in one-rent stamps MALAlUA INAND
PREVESTED.
to World's Dispensary :Medical AsThere is not a remedial figent In the world that
t~oci:lUon, Buffalo, N. Y., and re- will cure Fevrr ancl Ague anct all other Malarious,
Bilious and otller fevers, allied by H. AD WAY'S
ceive Dr. Pinrce's 1008 page "Com- !'ILLS,
so (}Uicklyas HAllWAY'S HEADY UEmon Sense Medical Advh:.er," pro- J,IEF.
fueely illustrated.

Summer Complaints,

Dysentery,

Diarrhrea,

CHOLERA MORBUS.

.---·---

Lucinda B Helm.

"Lifo and Worl{ of Lucinda B.
Helm,n by Arabel
Alexand('r.
Barbee(..~ Smith, Nashville, Tenn.,
18g8, J>rice, $1.
By eourtesy of tbe publighers,
the abovD·named work lies on our
tabln. It is a well-gotten-up 12mo.
of li8 pages. Lucinda B. Helm
was the originator of tho 'Vomau's
Parsonage and H()Jne Mis~ion Society of our church. To this society she gave years of arduous labnr.
To her, more than to any other
person, tho ehnrch is indr~hterl for
the largo results wbieh have been
accomplished through its instrunwntality. Her life and work are,
therefore, a part of the b i.-tory of
tho chnreh. Nfrs. Alexandl..!r ha~
done htY -;~rod. :tdmirahly. The
worh: is woll arranged, ancf tho lit·
crary cx('rntion is wm thy of high
praise. The t--tory of so noble :1
!Jfe caunot. fail tn clo gn:at good
Wo hr.spnnk for it· nn <>xtem-1ive
cireulat.i(ln.-New Orleans Aclvo-

,V.

Cilt e.

Price 50 cents per bottle. Sold by all druggi!lts.

Be Sum to ~at RaOwats
FOR

CA'rALOGUE.

(FREE.)

~VATCHlS, DIAM O.NDS, JEVJElHY,
SILVERWARE,
WfOfiiNC AND HI~ACEMENT RINGS, ETC.
Communion Sots a Specialty.

J. N. MULFORD,
MEMPHIS
Jeweler.
TENN.
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For the Young People.
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The Man in the Moon.

~~~~~J
W

BY ::\IRS. DAVID WESTON GATES.

•

FINE

~
~

Restore full, regular action ~ 11 ~~
of the bowels, do not irri- l;~ Ill
tate or inflame, but leave
1

11

SILVERWARE FREE

~

ilitJ

The base of this ware Is solid nickel-silver metal, and being perfectly white
and hard it will never change eo lor, and will wear a lifetime. This ware will
Teddy and Tot looked up towa1 d the moon
not, cannot turn brassy, corrode or rust. We absolutely guarantee that each
With large, wondering eyes-and very soon
and every piece of this ware is plat.ed with the full standard amount of pure
Said Tot to Teddy, "0 say, do yon know
There's a man in the moon? Mamma tells me so " knees are beginning to smite one coin-silver. In beauty and finish it is perfect.
all the delicate digestive organism in perfect condition. Try them. 2.5 ceU:ts.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

"H that's so,'' said Ted," then I'd like to go

To visit' the man, for I'd llke to know
If be bas a wife, this man in the moon,
To cook him his dinner, when it Js noon.
"And who makes his bed? Who brushes his
clothes?
I wonder if anyone really knows!
How did he ever climb up so high?
He must have gone miles way up tnrough the sky.
"Do you thinlc he has boys, this man in the moon,
Who come home from school to see him at noon?
Do you think he buys them such good things to eat
.As my papa does-such lots of thing-s sweet?"
"Well, tluit I can't tell you," said dear little Tot,
"Who cool{S !lis dinner, and whether or not
lle has wife or children; butene thing I know,
There's a man in the moon, for mnnuna tells me
so."
Uutland, Vt.

How 1t Went in My

~hildhood.

NO. XXI.

f Children, Iny Cbristlnas is past
and I am back at my work. I
guesd you know I am a preacher.
I bad a very pleasant Chri,:,tmas
I wont to Iny old home~ where occurred nearly all the things I am
writing about to you. There are
ten children of us, living. and we
were all at home again. How we
did enjoy being together. But a
deep feeling of sadness was in each
one of our hearts because our littlc sister was sick during the whole
time. She is very sick, and many
times duringlChristmas did we hoar
her weak little voice crying, "0,
mamma, my head hurts, my head
hurts!" 'Ve trust you had a pleasant Christmas and did not have a
suffering one at your home.
Being around the old schoolhouso, clearly came to Iny mind a
few more school Ecenes. Well do
I remember one of my first speeches, delivered In school. I was harefooted and had on no coat. I had
practiced it over and over till I
thought I could not forget it. I
felt thnt I could sway the multitude of barefoot boys and girls. I
was nearly nine-just the right size
for
such business-and I did.
Otbera are dilivering their pieces
till, soon, our teacher calls mv
name. I com<", but my speech is
little mixed. Its four corners arc
Inaking a groat racket in my little
head. I can hardly tell which corner is going to show first; n1ore~
over, I find that I have some other
things to bother. lVIy hands are
too light or too heavy, I can't toll
just which. They just won't stay
by my side. I try to hitch them up
behind me, hut I have too n1any
fiugers and thumbs to httch well.
I try to sacredly lock them in
front, hut they will como unlocked.
So, I just turn them loose, and, I
have never known since, the direction they took. I still found
them on me when I sat down
though. l\ly feet meet at my heel
point::~ and my toes point very nnwh
different directions.
They take in mo8t of the lloor of
my "tanding room: but l find that
I lhJl!rl a mighty foundation, for my

another. I just can't hold them
still. It does not matter how much
I press on them they seem to wiggle out from under me. But I
must begin my speech, so, I make
a dash at it. What? I find my
speaking apparatus out of shape.
I find some great big sOinething
slipping up and down in my throat.
My jaws do not seem to work at
the same time, and my mouth is
dry as July; and n1y tongue double
its real size. In spite of all these
things I find that my words are beginnmg to run out a little. Six or
seven flow out when that great big
chunk in·my throat slips up square
in the lower part of my mouth tying a pitiful "ooh! "-drawn out
long-onto the tail of a word. I
find a sickly grin running out of
each corner of n1y mouth, spreading up about over my face, circling
around to my eyes; there, coming
in contact with some Wf cping and
wailing that is EJtarting down my
cheek. ·A mixture of laughing and
crying runs out with my words,
smashed on their tails with pitiful
"oohs." I don't know, hut they
suy that I looked a little idiotic
with all these things running out
of me and wiggling about me. But
finally the wholo four-cornered
thing gets out, by a little help on
my part, and they say that it was:

a

t

All of the ware is full regulation size. Dessert-forks are specially designed
for cutting and eating pie, and dessert-spoons are proper spoons with which to
eat soup.

"I went down to the turkey pen
And fell upon my knees;
Liked to laughed myself to death.
Just to hear the turkey sneeze."

Will S·tand Anv Test.

To test this silverware use acids or a file. If~not found to bo~~plated with
full standard amount of pure coiu·silvor and the base solid white metal and
actly as described in every other partici1Iar we will refund your money
make you a present of tho subscription. If returned to us we will replace
of charge any piece of war a damaged in making the test.

tho
exand
freo

INITIAL LETTER.
Each piece of this w11re (extJept the knives) engraved free of charge with au
initial letter in Old .Elnglish. Only one letter on a piece. Say what initia~. you
want.
Tho base of tho table-knives is fine steel highly polished. They are first
plated witlf nickol.-ailver, which is as hard as stool, then plated with 12 pennyweights of coin-silver. The bosfj silver-plated knives on the market.

I sat down so1ue way-I don't
know just how-and I did not sit
down on my head: either, l\Iy barefooted audience was just swaying
before me-laughing.
Children, I said then, that I
would conquer thcr.;e embarrassments. I am still working. Con- We will send tho ARKA N'BAS METHODIST ono year and the Silverware tio any
quer all
obstacles.
l\ien and
one at the following pricm~:
women come frmn children that
Tho
Methodist
1
year
and
a Sot of 6 'reaspocms for $2.25.
conquer the little things in early
The Methodist 1 J' ear and a Sot of () Forks for $2. 75.
life-all through life.
The Methodist 1 year and a. Set of 6 'r:tblespoons .for $2. 75.
FRED A. LAHIL
The l\IethodiHti 1 yoar and a Set of G Kulvos for $3 25.
Van Buren.

·PlxEMil___TM OFFERS.

If Irritable~ Ont of Sortt\, Depressed in Spirits, have a Dull
H eadnche, take a few doses Dr. M.
A. Simmons Liver Medicine for
quick relief.
Bible Education by Mail
Tuition, diploma, ~ind degree,
"Master of Ancient Literature, n
$1. per month. Circulars for
stamps. \Vrite C. J. Burt.on, Christian University, Canton, JV[o.
Diaries for 1899
A. G. ~'Ioorc, Little Hock, Ark.,
has a large assortment of splendid
diaries for 18HH for sale cheap.
Also fancy calendars. 'Vrite him
for prices.

-----------

Wc are now rc;u1y to Hupply the
new Di~eiplincs to all who wish
Price~ ~0 conts.
Gonn.EY & TnoaNBORGn.

thorn.

r.rhe Methodist, 1 yoar and a Sot of 6 OoiTee·apoona for $2 25.
The Methodif:lt 1 year a.nd ~t Sot of 6 Dessert-spoons for $2.50.
Tho Methodist 1 yoa.r and a Set of f3 Dcssort-forks for $2.50.

The Met.l10dist 1 year aud Sngnr~BholJ and ButLor·knife, all for $2.00.
The Mothodi.tt 1 year and Ohild'o Set. (l:nifo, fork and spoon) for $2.25.

SIL '\TF~I-x\V AR.~-: FREE.
For Olnbs of Subacribora to t.lw METHODIST.
Set of 6 Ton spoons givon froe for n club of 2 new aubncribors or 3 renewals.
Sot of 6 Forks givou freo for a clnb of :3 new subscribers or 4 renewals.
Set of 0 Tn.blespoon,s given froo for n club of 8 new subscribers or 4 renewals,
Sot of 6 Knives given froo for a club of ·1 now subscribers or 6 renewals.
Set of (i Dnssort·spoons ~ivon froa ror v, dub of 2 now subscrlborA or 4 renewals.
Set of 6 DossorL· forks givo:n free for a clnb of 2 now anbRcribora or •J renewals.
Set of 6 Aftor-dinnor Ooifoe· Gpoons given for a club of 2 now subscribers or ~1
renewals.
Both Sugar-shell and ButLor· knifo givpn froe for a. clull of 1 new subscriber or 2
renewals.
One Ohild's Sot (knifCI, fork and spoon) given free for a club of 1 new subscriber
or 2 renowa.Is.
Poata.go paid by 1w in each casJ.
Address,
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Our Church at Home.
KI~WSVII,LE, ARK.

r~;::,:;~ft.

)uring my first round on···ithe

Vr alnut Hill circuit I VIsited thirty
families, spent ten nights away
from my home, and preached eleven times. Good congregations'and
good interest manifested at each
appointment. The collections for
the month are very good. We are
~rying to make full proof of our
ministry.
Please give us your
prayers. Very ~ordially,
T. '"· lTISAClU~ULY.
ELI'ASO,ARK.

,.

I was returned to El Pttso circuit, and the people said they were
glad to have Ur3 returned a.nd as a
. further expression of their willingness to receive us back, on
Friday night, Dt:c. 30, the good
people of the little town of El
Paso gave us quite a pounding. It
was almost unanimo11S; Methodist,
Baptist and the irreligious, all
were repre~ented.
The storm
commenced about 7 o'clock Fr1day
evening, and with shor• intermissions is still kept up. They brought
flour, meat, coffee, butter, ::ugar,
soda, some money ~nd various other good things, enough to make a
preacher's heart overflow with gladness, hJth on account of the material worth of the donatiors and
the good feeling expressed by it.
\fife and I arc just as g 1 ~d as we
can be, and pray the rini est blessinga upon the donors.
M:ay the
Lord help us to ~b.ow. O'.lr f1.pprecintion by cat.. · '3t and fa:thful
work for t.md w; ::: i these good people. Yours in Christ,
1~.

NOTES 0..1!' A'{

l\1. DAVIS.

EX-:Fll~LU··IIAND.

·The first y'·:· · terly conference on
Elm Springs c~rcuit is over. Our
new P. E , Bro. Yv' il:;on. made a
very favorable iinp:c.3sion. Our
P. C, Bro. T. A. lHartin, i~ f.:!ob1e
and was kept indoors by the very
extreme cold weather- not being
able to 1neot. alL his app.~intments,
yot he ha.s beon busy 111 arrangi 1g
and planning for tho year's work,
:tnd doing pas'oral vit-~iting. Bro.
.1\f arLin 1s reJ;anlcd aH a man of
Gl><l. lie and Sister l\1. are held
jn high esteem, and all exprel:!s
themselves as very much :pl~ased
with them. A lJ things conHiclercd,
the outlook on this circuit; is hopeful. Tno lVlinutes of tho A· kansas
Unnferenco, prct;onted to us by
Bro. .l\Iart n, have hecn ca efully
road by th;s ex-fi.,ld-haud.
Glad
to note that so many answered to
roll-call, and only one had fallen
during the year.
Glad so many
true, · faithful and consecrated
men said, "Here an1 I, sen i n.Je. ''
God bless these (car brethren and
tht:ir familio.;. Sorry to n .. to that
Home, who had beon so faithful,
wont back to tho local ranl,s.
Hope oro long they will return, fo'
among thmn were some of tho most
promising young n1en of tho conference. Sorry to note our loss,
hy t": :.tnsfcr, of Bros. 1Vlarston,
Tuckr~· and Andors:-:m. They were
among aur truest. bust and strong, · ~ men. And we were nwst surry
note that so many of our good
·.. l true rnen were forc.cd t.o go on
·,_.~e superauunatcd list.
'Ve cau
1
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Grip is a-treatherous disease·., Vou think it
is cured a·nd the slightest ·col~. brings on a
relapse.

lt~ victims .are

·
e..lways left in a weakened

condition- blood tmpure and impoverished;
nerves shattered.
Pn~umonia, heart disease
and nervous prostration are often the

result.

Dr. Willia.ms' Pink Pills

for Pale People will

drive every trace of the poisonous ~erms from
the 'system, build up and enrich thi blood
and &tren~then .the nerves. A trial will
prove. this.
Read the evidence:
When the grip last visited this section Herman H. Eveler,of8n W. Main St.
Jefferson, Mo., a well known contractor and builder, was one of the victims, a:,d
he has since been troubled with the after-effects of the disease. A year ago his
health began to fail and he was obliged to discontinue work. That he lives to-day
is almost a miracle. He says:
"I was troubled with shortness of breath, palpitation of the heart and a
general debility. My back also pained me severely.
"I tried oue doctor after another and numerous remedies suggested by my
friends, out without apparent benefit, and began to give up hope. Then I saw
Dr. \Villiams' Pink Pills for Pale People extolled inn St. Louis paper and after
investigation, decided to give them a trial.
"After using the first Lox I felt wonderfully relieved and was satisfied thnt
the pills were putting me on the road to recovery. I bought two more boxes and
continued taking tl~em.
"After taking four boxes of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People I am
restored to good health. I feel like a new man, nnd having the will nnd energy
of my former days returned, I am capable of transacting my business with increased ambition.
"Dr. \Villiams' Pink Pills for Pale People a~ a wonderful medicine nnd anyone suffering from the after-effects of the grip will find that these pills arc the
specific."
''HERMAN H. EVELER."
Mr. Evelcr will gladly answer any inquiry regarding this if stamp is enclosed.

From Cole County Democrat, Jeffcrsotz City, lifo.

Look for the full'
name on the pac,kage.
At druggists, or direct
from tne Dr.Williams
Medic.in~ Co., Schenectady, ((
N.Y., 5o~ p~r box; 6 boxe~ $Z.5o~

-----------------------------1 -------------------------------------------------------------

t.lympathize with these dear, wornout bre~hren, and pru.y that God
may ennble thorn, by grace, to submit to tho dea1ings of providence,
and glorify his name, whether doing or !:luffering his will. My experience of. nine years in this is,
t,at It reqmres more grace to submit to the will of God than to do
. WI'll • .A f tor }1avmg g1vcn
.
1
I11s
1 1e
best of yo:•r life to the IninLtrywora out in hody and mind-able
to clo but little, if anything, it reqnirok much grace to accept a superannuated relation. l'hoeo who
haYo learned that "all things work
t nge t her I or good to them that 1ove

God,'' are only able to. submit' ed the Bishop, "your having t~l(lpt
cheer_fully t? th ~ .chastemng rod. over it explains it." But few p.
I nottce a nustnkn 111 thn report of C
l . . .
.
the ,Joint Board of Fmance of .. s rna1{e goo~1 an< ~fhnent ~:~tatJ~~ Dl, prodded the amounts receiv- tical secretaries. Smco we have
cd, rxpcndNll'nd apportioned arc the laymen who have the tact,
correct. '!'he report should show why not utilize them as secretarim~,
a balance In hands of treasurer of treasurers etc
$H2 76, inst.eacl of $1. 76. Ina. cu'
'
. th rong 1wut t h e en t•1re t1 t aAr.I<JX MATIII~S.
ractes
-·----t stieal tahle. At the conforencc
A few doses of Dr. l\f. A. Simheld by HiHhop Keener, in 1870,
mons Liver Mcdicme will do .more
the stati8tical secretary being crit- for a W oak Stomach than a proicisecl on tho confcronee floor said, }(!Dg(.~d cnnrfie of any oth(H' modi"l sat up till aft.er midnight pro- cine.
parin;; my rr.-port, in fad, I have
r (;ri.r cL'I.tljO.:> victims. Dr. ~hies' Restorative
8 1€l
over it.)) 16 Th ere!" reruar1\.- Ncrvme dcf"en~s them.
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tist, the other a Campbellite. The
'<:' r~~o··
~-, .":' ' ':·.~ ti~:·~~\ ~
-~"
~.~· ~.~
~1: ~Kf!9
·~, p~J ,;~:.':
~'/.f.'.!. A
stylish
or if
pos ..
~nicelyapparel,
furnished
home,
result was confueion and hatred.
~ f.;. ·':n. .:.r·~· '~ ;n~
·; ,, . ·".,,,. .~'-.
J);
·~::..
'_~.ri!:l '~.~\.,~,~... · sible
income
of had
her
.':_ ·. ·~·~ ....:r '.].1-q~:~~:c;,
.~
1:.. ·.I.'~:!J!
j :[J
own. an
'fhese
can be
:~ ';~ · i' if k~ i¢.~j : !£:.~', ,•, · •'
~: , . p •:(: &l. t:!'{\";} of _us, if _she will <lev?te
These
preachers
do
not
stand
.. ·
'.' liS til
t;,~ "'" .
•
\.".~.
liS· '
•.< (;'.~::zg 'll4:j,¥ a. httle or. her tu~e ass1st·
GRADY, ARK.
alone. We often tear and wound
.~::::r-...-~·
ingustoturthermtroduce
·~~""'
our already famous BELLE BAKING. POWDER.
We have just gotten settled the church by our evil speaking.
· · ·
.•...._...,..~~~We pre~ent n. 2-(2nart (lt·mlltc "Hiec Boiler frl'e to each pnrehaHer
down in the parsonage, at Grady; I hope all our people will work and ~
'~t
::f~o2{~"1
·
of a pound Ht•llc lbl.tuz: Ptl\\"l!t•J•, a hat· of CompJ,.xion !::loap, a box of
~ >.::. « ,_,
Blueint.:, tile three only GO ce!tts, und Ri<·e Bo:Ier ft•ec. 'l'o women willfound it well furnished, and a very, pray for peace, and that the bless- ~~'~ ·1·.."il,
.-.F~-"<:=i tng to make up a club of 20 lhH. we t.:ive a &6-pll'l'(' Tea i'<'t or l:nitur. For 30 lhs. a 72-r•let•c
very, kind people, who received us ing of the God of peace may be ,f.:··.rfill~'vf_(}:~r~\''.:'
~Cf. ,.~ t.·r'• :t:l.,Wj.~.~•. · .~.:i·'·.· .:.·'.;;.,~: Wuteh.
IHuner ~•·t
Cloek.l'l•t.
ForHIUYCI.I•:I",
40 lhs. a 1 HO-plt•(•(•
BlnnPr ~(·!.
or (:uld
I•' I100
lied
FororW~-duy
lbs. a .Mnrhellz.•·ll
lt2.pl,·ec Ulnner
l lilt:\ITURE,
WIL\1'1"
uud
~.{;7~~r.·l;,o~!iil.vr,\:.,\> ·.;~J ~ther PREl\11.11 ~IS to Helect f~om. 8ai!JPies are not needed .. Everythinl'{ guaranteed strict_ly
with open arms. We have had a upon us all.
.r~~~~ :::'<Jf,'~~·.'~· ;_:; ·-~'r{i hrst-clat<H. \Vnte for plans, \\ pay Jre1~;ht and ',dlow ample tune to pay us, except io fur-dls·
,,~...~·, -~~-:W,~l.;.. ,::,-,,::~1 tunt POlilts, where we pay part of the fnnght. "e have otht>r plan~ from lOc. s:de~ up.
stewards' meeting and a profitable
JoHN M. TAYLOR.
1<:\:~ · ,·~it';&~:,
:·~~~tt~ If YOU WISH TO AVO 10 DELAY off>trnchonc;
writ~ng anrl
rP,ceivin~ our
complete detnilEHl inone, to both stewards and preach,
· · .::,;~
an(l li~t~.
mu:r take orders ut once.
Write name of each purchaRer with pen anrllnk, and say you are a rtJader of the METiiOIHS'l'
l<'&Ol\I
PARIS
AND
CHARLESTON.
er, I hope. We are a little late getAlso have your Pastor, Postmahter, Banker, or some reliable Busine3s man state tn:n ---m may he relied upon tn
transactions; on receipt of thiR, wo will promlltly ship your orrler and Premium f<Alt- ·, C•·L FHEJGHT PHEPAID
On entering our new home at these
ting here; find the work in rather
I except to far-distant pointB, in which caEta we puy part of the freight), und give 10 t!nys l:. ·· 'o pay us.
Paris,
we
fnund,
hanging
over
the
an unorganized state, but we will
THE PURE FOOD CO., 450 Main Street, c~· .tcirinati, O.
rThe Pure :Food Co. will carry out every promise made in this ndvertisement..]-EDITOit.
do our utmost to expedite matters door, in a neat frame, these words,
and are trusting in the Lord for a "The Lord will provide." How
beautiful the motto, and befitting to live in, for five weel:s. after con-. faithfuli_y; they are so kind to us!
profitable, prosperous year.
to find it in the parsonage, for in ference. It was a dreadful expe- Niay God bleEs w; " 11 together this
Yours, etc.,
him alone we trust. Thus far, we rience to move wife and baby year, and may ou united efforts
J. T. NEWSOM.
said, he has not failed us. We around in the bad v:nather. We result in the geneLJ up building of
CALAMINE, ARK.
shall trust him still. Sjx weeks shall never forget it. On Jan. 10, the churc!: and t~,e salv:~tion of
After a n1ove of 45 miles, we are have come and gone since we first we movEd into our "~ired house," many soul~. Yours in the work,
cmnfortably situated in the par- stood beneath that motto. Some at 1\iillville. The Freeman LumBEN.':~ETT A. \VniTE, P. C.
sonage, on Calamine circuit. We of the evidences we have of its her Co. were ver)' kind and liberal
arrived here Dec. 22; the people truthfulness
are these: Open with us in fixing house. On the To the pastor of this church:
received us with open arms, and doors and open hearts innumerable night after we moved, nearly the Please can at .. · .. ········· ...... · ... ···· residence
began to pound us as soon as we -sixty-five dollars additional fur- whole town caine to visit us, and on .............................. street, No ......... .
arrived, and kept it up till the nishings in the house; a warm sup- while we were surprised and soiue- to see ............................................. ..
28th, when the pounding ~ame in per and a kind reception for the what embarrassed, because of our
<H sick ~tate the facts under remarks.)
earnest. Our people on this work incoming wife and children; a pan- small seating capacity, we saw uemarl{s .......................................... ..
love the Methodist Church. A try filled with food in the night- some bright faces and large bunbe~ter, more loyal people, I don't time. Again, a large dressed tur- dies; we just turned the house over .................................................... ..
tlunk I ever met. I have been key, accompanied by many other to them. When they were gone we .. · .. (~3igti 'riei·~·:i.iici 'P1tt·i·u ·~oir'c'~t:i(iit't)it~·ket:) · .. ..
over the work, and find plenty of things, to make complete our found about $20 in groceries, $15 None but pastoral ealls lll:tlle from this cant
wor k to <-l o: W e. are praying for, Christmas dinner. Then came the .in crockery, $5 in household goods,
These cards are something needand expectm~ tlns to b_e the best quarterly conference, with good $21.50 in cash. We had an approyear of our hves on all hnes.
reports from the steward.:;, and a priate and hearty speech from Bro. ed by every pastor. They should
T. J. TAYLOR.
liberal provision for God's ser- Freeman, welcoming us into their be placed in the back of the pews,
LORADO ARK
vants. Yet, we are not satisfied; midst. \Ve feel very much at and the attention of the audience
"God is not the ~uth~r of confu- we ar~ without a house in which to home now.
e. expect to ha_ve a. calJed to them. Then t.hoy mny bo
sion," so says the Word of truth. ';ors.hlp God, both h.ere and at parsonage w1t~hin a . short time. filled out by any who know of perIf we re~nembered that, and lived Charl~st?n. A~ Charleston
we We h~ve lost Eagle M1l!s and now sons in the city who ought to have
up to it, we would have better worship In a unwn churc~, a small th~re IS but ~~ree a{>pmntments to an immediate pastoral v1sit. Such
times on the Lorado circuit, and unco:mfortable h~use, bmlt before this work. Ihere Is a g~eat deal as the sick, disorderly, visitort~,
not only here, but everywhere else. the war, I;1arked In n1any places ~y of work to be done on this c~mrge, distressed, etc. After the card is
\Ve are also commanded to "8 eak an enemy s n1usket hal~. At Pans, but we have man;y good ass1sta!lts filled out it should be put into the
the things which become sEund a year ago, our beautiful ch~rch and we are ~Ianning and praymg colleetion basket and thus sent t.o
doctrine." Do we do that? No, was consum~d J;lY the 1Iame1s, _sn?-ce for great thmgs before conf~re~ce. the p:tstor. By using this card the
pastor has the assistance of his auI think not; we miss the mark then we worship at the Christian
. . W. W. NF~LSON, I. C.
<lience in directing his pastoral
oftener than we hit it. It is better Church. At bo.th places we found
l\1tllville, Ark.
work, and when he starts ont Monto bridle the tongue and go slow. the. people pray~ng for a.. chnrc~..
l\IUHFREESllORO CIRCUIT.
day with fifteen or twenty of these
1
Often we speak evil of our neigh- Alrea<~y' ,~?h ~ atsylelung .t ho~~
We are beginning our second
bors; we speak evil of our breth- ~rayer.. .
e · or~ WI provi< e. year on tho Murfreesboro circuit; cards to direct his calls, he has tho
ren; we speak evil of the preachers; he bmldmr conlnnt~ees. are all at yet we have had to move. Last assurance that he is going where
we speak evil of the church, and work ...A $.~,OOO church .I? planned year we wore furni&hed a hout:;e by he is needed and when~ he ean do
only evil con1es out of it all. The for Paus, $ 1 , 200 . of this amount our good steward, ,J.. C. Pinnix. most good. I can furmsh these
road to heu.ven is a straight track. has. b~en secured In cas~ and. sub- Since conference we have been at pastor's visiting cardt5 in good maIf we sin we won't get there. But scriJ?tiOn. The foundatiOn ":111 . be work on the parsonngo, which has terial for 20 cents per 100 or $1 \;.
one sayH, "If we sin we have an put Ill at once a~<l the b~tldmg boon in an unfinit-dwd condition per thousand, prepaid to 1my
·advocate with the Father." It is pushed to completiOn as rapidly as more than twelve months.
are <Ires~. Try one thousand and )
best then, not to get away from the money conles to o~n· hands to now in it, and hope soon to have will. not be without them. A\~
that advocate an hour for if you pay the, workmen. )VIll not ~ome a cmnfortable houw for the preach- dre::;s all orders to
Rijw. FRANK BARRKl"r,
should die while sinning and griev- ~! lGld peop~e thho.t~~~ .tins ar- er, for years to come. Tho peo10
1
J onm~boro, Ark.
0
ing that advocate, how would the Ice
~h
WI
.
p~a~- ple have received us kindly, and us
1
case turn out~ Stirring up strife eths anh< h mr me~nst, ·or t l'tis a proof of their appreciation of us,
is poor business. But St. James
~·0 ug .
umal?- 108 I:umen n 1 Y on the night of Jan. a, as we were
had trouble with the church here. th.tt Olll Lord Will wovlfleD
quietly seated in our new homo,
lie says "Tho tongue is an unruly
· · YER.
we heard the annual storm coming.
member, a world of iniquity." . I
MILLVILLE, ARK.
It struck the front gallery oro we
remember, not long ago, a debate
We have no p:trsonage on this eould open the door; there we
between two ministers, one a Bap- work. We could not get a house stood in joyful mood and with
grateful hearts, and watched tho
RAIL'VVAY,
happy
company unload. The
storm was furious, and as Bro.
~ Savo Time and Money,
Bob Hughes lightened him~elf of
-go to son1e grocer who will give you Pearl- a big sack of "taters," tho violent
Shortest, lino hy two hours to Memine." '"fhat's the only \vay to do force enme near stan(ltng him on phis
and f.ho gast.
CloRn connentions
when they send you an itnitation.
his head, as ho stumbled over tho at.l\hm~phis for all points. Jj'or in! 01 ~
The popularity of Pearline be- steps, but no harm w:u! dono. The mai.ion nn<l ii<~kots, call at eity tid\et
gets the habit ·or calling anything whole afiair was kept from us, hut ofllcH, .tlO EaRt Markham Street.
we think Misses Stella Hughes and
Goneral rrickt~t OfHee, .lltl l-2 Markthat's washing-powder, "Pearl- Stella
Carhlo deserve special cre<l- ham Stre<~t. (up sta1rs).
ine." Those \vho notice the difference it for their management in tho
in natne, think perhaps "it's about the matter. 'Yell, wo will not tros- H. \Y. t~OllRISOif, G. P. Agont,
san1e thing." It isn't. Nothing else pass on your space, to mention all
equals Pearlin~ the original and tho articles in the <louation; nlmost everything we needed wat-~ --- -~-j---~---E~~:"'~~--~------l_---~.!:~
578
standard washing compound.
given, and we arc living well
. ;L~ ~
"'
'\l~
now.
'Ve
feel
under
renewed
ohli·
-~ ~~ ·
~
·~~·--::--::::~-~~~if~'"%
'-..
~
.• {/.f£..,<c- - ...--:gatiOllS to serve these good llOOp}e 8t!'f'l
Alloy Chnrrh 1\!ul ~!'hnol Hf'lll'. .Otr Sen,ll'ot
•
.....
~
.
~ITmt' ,,
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t'atalocuc. Tbc v. ~.HELl. t:o. 1 1li11Mhoro,O.
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phi~=t, Asbury and First Church of Viceroy tried to dissu!lde her, afLittle Rock, Lockesburgh, Pine firming that girls could not thus
Bluff, Ozan, Sardis, Sherrill, For- learn. She so longed for this powOfficers of W. H. M. S.
dyce, M.alvern, Monticello and er that her pleading prevailed, and
ARKANSAS CONFERENCE.
Central Church, Hot Springs. she was taught.
Later on the
President-Mrs. W. C. Ratcliffe. Some of these auxiliaries hnve sent Viceroy received favor from the
Cor. Sec.-1\'lrs. W. H. Pember~ their full pro-rata, GO cents per Emperor, and desiring to acknowlton.
member, and others will endeavor edge it in the most generous and
Treasurer-Mrs. Sallie Thomp- to do so.
pleasing manner, he sends the
son.
w·e have yet to hear from South young, ambitious Tuan to Pekiog.
WHITE RIVER CONFERENCE.
Hot Springs, Camden, Gurdon, Her feet had never been bound.
vVashington, Malvern Hill, B. F. She used them well, and all that
President, l\Irs. A. G. Dixon,
Paragould, Ark. Wil6on auxiliary, England, Ham- she saw seemed to awaken and deburg. H uuter Memori,ll, Steph- velop her ready mind. A favorite
Cor. Secy., l\1rs. S. H. Babcock,
ens,
Winfield :Memorial, Prescott, slave of the Emperor, she became
Batesville, Ark.
Des Arc, Benton, Hope, Concord, the favored wife, and on the death
'rreasurer, l\'lrs. "\V. S. Powell,
Batesville, Aile ¥ena. I\iagnolia, Holly Springa, o~ the th8n empress, this young
Carli.,le and De Queen auxiliaries. gtrl became the Empress of China.
Several of tbe3e auxiliaries have ohe had great hope that her . son
Almost Gone.
pledged themselves and they will would prove worthy to be received
as emperor on his attaming proper
The fiscal year of the W mnan's give liberal help.
age. She is disappointed, but who
\V
e
hope
the
others
will
not
fail
Home MissiOn Society will end
lVIarch 1-when the new year he- to give so:1w assistance. Surely knows what is revolving from
every auxiliary desires the privilege these things. None but the Omgins.
In order to close our year ci'edit- of havjng a part in this good work niscient can p1erce the future of
ably, we must be "up and doing" undertaken by the Little Rock this land, where center interests
Conference Society. Of our J u- that touch the world of nations,
during the next few weeks.
.First of all. It is important that venile auxiliaries, Arkadelphia is and in whose behalf heaven is
all due::~ be collected .. ~ If any mem- tho only one yet heard from. moving mightily upon all who
know love our Lord Jesus. It behooves
bers are in arrears, let the treas- Those Willing Workers
urers tell them how much every themselves to be a part of the con- us, .sisters belovEd, who have large
dime Is needed for the furtherancB ference society and they never fail acce~s to the throne of mercy, to
plead with prevailing faith, that
of our work, and thry will certain- to reapond to a call.
the
Spirit of ligb.t may reach this
w·e
are
going
to
huild
that
cotly try to settle in full by March 1.
The tre:v:mrers should also be tage, but let us all help and build woman who holds so immense
careful to report, to our Confer- it quickly. It is needed now. power. Asl{, in the expansiveness
ence Treasurer, all money raised Wby can not wo place the entire of the truth of God, that not only
and expended for local churches $300 in the hands of our treasurer, the islands of the sea, but that
and parsonages, and in local char- 1\tlrs. S. H. Thompson. 900 Battery theee 400,000,000 of broad and
ity. As some have overlooked street, L1ttle Rock, by March 1? wondrous China, may speedily be
this, it would be well to Jet the And how n1any treasurers will col- brought to knowledge of him whose
lagt report for the ) ear state clear- lect all dues for this year by that blood was shed for their redemply all that bag been accomplished day? An(l how many of us will tion as for oura. Oh, Empress of
in local work since 1\Iarch 1, 1898. pray more and work more for the power and woman of strange and
fearful responsibility, may our God
It would be well, too, for the Cor- up building of Gocl's kingdom?
lead you to the Lamb that was
Sincerely,
responding Secretary to ask quesslain. Hy his spirit 1nay you tear
l\1I~S.
H. PEMBERTON.
tions, and report to the Conf. Cor.
away the shackles from your deCor. Sec.
Sec. all visits made, garments disluded people, while the rejoicing
tributed, Bible readings given and
church of God lifts high the everWoman's Work.
other items that have been lost
lasting doors and the king of glory
sight of, or have not already been
shall claim "a nation in a day."
reported during the year.
It was said when Frances WilL. A. H.
If the presidents will help these lard died, there was only one other
faithful women discharge their du- woman whose death would have
ties, the whole membership will been so universally mourned, that
~· B. Somelien has organized a
become more interested, and we being Vietoria, of Great Britain, society of Southern Methodists in
shall begin our new year with new whoHo sovereignty almost belts the Santiago. He says there are ten
zeal.
globe, and whose virtues make her Roman Catholic Churches, and
The litera.tt?-re has been nwiled 1 beloved by nil. I~ strang? con- 65,000 inhabitants in the city. He
to every auxtlmry each quarter, tho' h·ast to the magmficent wwld of says that nvt more than 25 per cent
we've been informed that it is not thcso Bxalted Christian characters,
always distributed.
stand Teran, the Empress of China.
We urge our members to inquire 'l'lw magnitude of her influence for
for the literature and to have a good or evil, now surpasses that of
leaflet read at each rneeting.
any living woman. There is a roThe supply for a quarter is sent mance in her life, whoEe n1ystory
and one leaflet is designated for savors of destiny, but in which by
each month. See to it that the the prayer of faith and mercy of
quarter's supply is not distributed God, may yot be seen as the leadWe want to engage
at one meetjng.
ing of a gracious providence.
the services of an
It is of vital importance, too,
From an extract in our splendid
energetic man or
that renewals to ''Our H01nes" be l\'lissionary Hcview, we find that
secured and that now subscriptions she hns virtually held the reins of
woman to represent
be solicited at each meeting.
gavernment for a generation. She
This is a valuable paper and "\Yill is recognized as n woman of great
The Ladies'
l~e helpful wherever it is read. political shrewdness and sagacity,
Let an active canvass be made for the more remarkable ws she was of
it during those last weekSJ.
humble origin, and was, when a
To look after renewals
\Vo need to know uwro about child, sold by her fath~r for a
and to secure new subour mission schools, rescue homes slave to a Viceroy in a Chinese
scribers. A good agent
and other departments of the work province. She served his family,
, can earn not OJ1ly good
of nur society.
and was trmght useful and ornamenpay, but will share in
The fund for the Little Rock tal arts, which she turned to adConference cottage, to be built for vnutago. vVhen twelve years old
the $I I,soo to be
our mission schools at L'1ndon l:'hu presented tho Viceroy a beaudivided--April I sthKy., is increasing, tho' we have tifully embroidered tunic. It so
among the best agents.
not quito one-half of the needed plea~cd him, that he offered to give
The Curtis Publishing Company
$300 in hand yet.
her whatever she should ask. FallPhiladelphia, Pa.
Contributions have been received ing on hor knees before him, sho
from the auxiliaries of Arkadol- asked to be taught to read. 1'he
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makes menstruation painless,
and regular. It puts the deli·
cate menstrual organs in condition to do their work properly.
And that stops all this pain.
Why will any woman suffer
month after month when Wine
of Cardui will relieve her? It
costs $r .oo at the drug store.
Why don't you get a bottle
to-day?
For ~dvi~e, h~ cases requiring
spectal dtrecttons, address giving symptoms, "The Ladies'
Advi11ory Department," The
Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.
•••••OGooo••
Mrl. R02ENAofLEWIS,
Oenavllle, Texaa, &UlYilll
"I was troubled at monthly Intervals
with turlble pains In my head and back
but have been entirely rellevel.l by Wino
e>-f

Cardul."
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of the priests ever preach at all,
and that the preaching is only
ornamental to special occasions,
and no one takes It for moral instruction.
Life insurance is a good thing but
health insurance, by keeping tho blood
h~f:e~ith H~od's Sarsaparilla, ia still

A young Scotch missionary, W.
T. Flemming, of the China Indian
Mission, and a native helper, were
recently murdered in the province
of Szchven, China.
China Inland Mission was opened by J. Hudson Taylor about thir- ·
ty years ago, and has upwards of
500 missionaries. This is tho first
time any momber of the mi~s10n
was ever murdered by Chinese.
~· G. Trull, ElDorado, Ark.,
writes: Have u~ed Dr. M.A. SimInons Liver Medicine for Biliousness. It proved very ~atisfnctory.
I found that one package contained
more n1edicine, which waR mueh
stronger than the Black Draught I
used.
'

--·------

Two-thirds of the crimes which
come before the courts of ·lnw in
t?is count_ry (England) are occaswncd chwfl.v by intemperance.Lord Chief Baron Kelly.

r

We have Sunday-school cards of
all s~yles, beautiful picture cards
as gifts and rewards of merit to
Sunday-school children. Any superintendent or teacher can use
these to advantage. lOc, 15, 20c
and 25c por pack of 10.
'
.
GoDBEY & THORNBURGH.
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MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR~
rest, where they may strike hands tionate voiee, but the ties of that heavenly family have grown stronger, aud
with loved ones gone before.
A Pleasant Lemon Drink.
father, husband, brother, friend, stands
J. T. SELF; P. 0.
Dr.
H.
Mozley's Lemon Elixir is pre~
We publish In this department
waiting at the golden gate. 'Vc'llmeet
POTTS: Samuel Ewing, eon of W. B. him again. The writer conducted the pared from the fresh juice of Lemons,
obltuarloa of our Ohurch members sent and Nannie Potts, died Dec. 9, 1898, at funeral service, and we ]aid him to rest combined with other vegetable I;·;·::~
tonica, cathartics, aromatic stimulf,
os by the preachers. We cannot pnb- the home of his parents, near Watkins, with Masonic honors. saying in our and
-::,•lood purH.lers. Sold by clruggi~.
Ark., from the effects of a fatal burn he hearts as we heaped the sod upon his
llsh resolutions of Sunday-schools, or received tho day before, aged three body, "Farewell to one of the truest 50c 2.:1d $1.00 bottles.
For biliousness and constipfl.tion.
Epworth Leagues or Miaalonary So- years, eeven montha and twenty-eight and best men his town, country, and
For indigestion and foul stomach.
days. This dreadful accident has cast church have known."
For sick and nervous headact:::a.
cieties In honor of deceased members. a gloom over the entire neighborhood,
LEE BEARDEN, P. C.
For palpitation and irregular action
and
the
bereaved
parents
and
sorrowLead
Hill,
Ark.
we also require all obituaries to be
of the heart take J.. emou Elixir.
ing relatives have our warmest sympathort.
For sleeplesBness and nervousness,
ScoTT: Mrs. Amanda P. Scott (nee
thy. Another visit from the pale horse
For lma of~appeLitaand debility.
and his rider; another empty chair at Ashby) was born near Rome, Ga,
For fevers, malaria, and chil!s,. take
TURNIPSEED: Little Olarence,(Babe) the fireside; another little grave; anoth- February 28, 1838. She was converted
..
youngest child of Bro. C. C. and Sister er little voice hushed in death; another at Salem camp-ground in Saline county, Lemon Elixir.
Ladies~ for,natnral and thorough orGertrude Turnipseed, was born near inhabitant of the sky; another life on Ark., Sept. 1867, and united with the
Montreal, Sebastian county, Ark., Jan· earth ended; another life in heaven M. E. Church, South; was married to ganic regulationas t:nko Lamon Elixir.
F1fty cents and :S.t bottles at druggists.
nary 15, 1896. He died November 15, begun. Little eyes closed, little hands Robert J. Scott, Augnst 3, 1869; died at
Prepared only by Dr. H Mozley, At·
1b98, aged two years and ten months. folded, little form cold and stiff. Anoth- her home in Saline county, Ark .• Oct.
Bro. D. J. Weems baptised him. He er father robbed of his idol, another 1il, 18~8. Sister Scott was no ordinary lanta, Ga.
Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
had had whooping cough for soma time mother's heart-strings broken. But woman· She was evidently well born;
and was seemingly almost wen. No- thy will, 0 God t not ours be done.· Pa. had good blood to sts.rt with. There is of the above named diseases, all of
vember 13, he took worse, dying In two rents, do not weep, for your loss ia his much in getting a good start in this which arise from a torpid or diseased
days. To his father and mother: It is great gain. Jesus said long ago, "Suf· world, and in this respect all the ad- liver, stomach or kidneys.
best. Blest be the tie that binds.
fer little children to co.me unto roe, for vantages were on her side. · She did not
EUGENE WOODRUFF, P. C.
of such is the kingdom of heaven," and fail to improve the heritage bequeathed
yc;mr child is now supremely happy in her, and had built up as fine a typo of
Atthe Capitol.
Hackett, Ark.
the arms of Jesus. He is with God and character as one rarely ever meets in
I have just taken the last of two botCRow: Wiilio.m, son of Walter and the angels. 0 listen, don't you hear this world. Much cf Solomon's descrip
Margaret Crow, was born in Clark his little voice mingling in the sweet tion of the strong woman (Prov. xxxi.) tles of Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir for
county, Arkansas, Dec. 3, 1818; and de- songs and thrilling chorus of heaven? literally applied to her. ''The fear of nervom~ headache, indigestion, with
parted this life Nov. 6, 1E98, at Bran. See! he beckons vou to come to· him. the Lord"-which includes reverence, diseased liver and kidneys. rrhe Elixir
don, Texaa. He joined the M. E. Would you recall him? No, no, no! obedience and love-was one of the cured me. I found it the greatest medOhurch, South, about fifteen yeara be- But go to him and be with him and like predominant traits of her character. icine I ever used.
J. H. MENNICH, Attorney,
fore his death, at Okolona., Ark., under him. Go, go, go.
l:lhe was r;'gulnr in attendance and de.
1225 F. Street, 'Va\Jhington, D. 0.
the ministry of Rev. Moses B. Bill. He
A FRIEND.
vout in the bouse of the Lord; anrl
was a good and true man. He was also
an interested and earnest hearer of LIJ.e
a member of the Masonic fraternity,
CAMPBELL: Judge James H. Camp- word. She was industrious, economic·
and was buried by the lodge at Bran· bell waB born in Mecklingburg county, al and saving at home. A neZ'...ter houseMozley's Lemon Elixir:
don, Tex. Thus passed away one of Kentucky, Nov. 23, 1841, and peaceful- keeper we have never known. ''The Is t,he best medicine for M1e diseases you
the pioneers cf Clark county, Ark. ly and triumphantly passed over the heart of her husband did sn.f[lly trnRt in recommend
it for on ca.rt.h
May God bless the sorrowing ones.
dark river of death on Sunday night, her." When Bro. Scott, Uncle Bob, as
T. H.. HEWITT,
GEO. W. LOGAN.
December 25, 1898 at 10 o'clock. In the he is familiarly and honorably known,
Hewittf.l, N. 0.
Arkadelphia, Ark.
death of Bro. Campbell, Augusta, Ark., married her, he was a widower with
LEWELLEN: Hazal,daughter of John baa lost one of her very best citizens, five chHdren. To her, as mother, was
and Annie Lewellen, of Vanndale, Ark., his bereaved and heart-broken wife committed the moulding and shaping
MOZLEY'S~LEMON HOT DROPS.
was born Dec 19, 1894, and died Jan. 5, and two grown sons, a kind and affec- of those young lives. 'rht~y are now
Onres all Coughs, Oolde, Hm.wsonesa,
tionate
husband
and
father,
and
the
1\:t.
living
witnesses
of
the
skill
and.
faith.
1899. She was sick only a few days
and suffered much. She was a bri~ht, E. Ohurch, South, of which he was a. fulneas with which she di~charged tho Sore Thron.t, Bronchilifl, Hemorrlm~e,
beautiful, sweet-spirited child.
Her good and useful member and steward, duties of her position. No more useful a)nd all throat and lung diseases. Eledeath makes a void in that home which one of her best and most loyal mem- and honorable men and women live to gant, reliable.
Twenty five cents n,t; drngglats. Pre··
cannot be filled. 'l'he pet of every bers. Perhaps no man in Augusta was bless any country. She not only open·
only by Dr. H • .Mozl(,y, Ablanta,
member of the family, aud especially more popular than Bro. Oampbell. He ed her mouth with wisdom, but sho bad pared
her father. In 1897 she was dedicated was honored and respflcted by every- wisdom to refrain from opening it. Qs..
to God in baptism. She delighted in one that knew him, aa wa3 evidenced Judging by St. James' standard, her resinging, "When the roll is called up by the large attendance at his funeral ligion was not a vain and empt·Y thing,
yonder.'' Now her voice is attuned to and burial in the Augusta cemetery on for she had that grace t.hat effectualJJ
new melodies and she joins the other Monday evening, December 26. All tho tames the unruly membo:.:-. The law of
Tho old reliable I,onlavHle & Naeb.
little ones of the family who have pre- business houses in tbe town were clos· kindness was in her heart. 1\tothor
ceded her to the spirit world to be with ed, and the funeral is said to have been Scott saw the best in people, and cov. villo Raih'oRd hae increased its already
the angels forever. \Yo trust that they, one of the largest In the history of the ered the dark spots with a mantle of vory surwrlor faci1it!C!3 for reaching RlJ.
having gone on, will induce father, town. Hundreds of people, white and charity. Her tonguo v·• a no fountain points North and Er.fJt.
mother, brothers and sisters, to follow black, wure present to Bfle his remains of cruel criticism and 'l!ting enrcaam,
The new -rain via Memphis ·i£3 a J~reBt
them and compose an unbroken family deposited in the ground to await the but of kindness, love and helpfulness. success, tb .l run to LoulsvlHe baing
resurrection
at
the
last
day.
Brother
in heaven.
rhe tears that coursed down the cheeks made in Jesr~ than elovon houra. Train
Oampbell was conscio'a most of the time, of husband-noble old mnn that he is- leaves Memphis daily at 8:45 p.m. with
H. B. Oox.
and
spoke
freely
to
his
wile
of
the
near
Wynne, Ark.
and step· sons and daughttlm, strong aleepers and coaches through, arriving
approach of death i and said that be men and cultured women, rt'J we laid Louisville 7:35 a.m., Oincinnu.ti, 11:11
wns
ready
and
willmg
to
go
Dflath,
to
VANCLEAVE: Scarcely had we been
her in her last resting place, wBro oi- a.m.
introduced to our work as pastor when him, had no terrors, and with strong lent witnesses of her stt~rling worth and
train a, lao cn.rrlca t.hrongh nlo'3p •
we were called upon to perform the faith in Christ, he looked beyond the their love for bor. 'l,bo presence of ors'l'uia
to Nashville and eounecta for Obab·
saddest duty that a minister of the goa. cilark river and react his titlo clear to neighbors, friends n.ud countrymen
pel has to experience, that of burying mansions in the sides. May the God of gave tok~n of the high regard or the ta.nooga, .At;Ianta ~--r:-"td nll pointo South·
the dead Vvhile most people were all grace sustain and comfort the wid- commumty. Only tlw grace of God eaot.
Do not F.li;JJ.rt on a trip to ·the Norf;h or
making merry and being ushered into ow and two noble sons, and bring them could make such a character as Mother
the Ohriatma.!:l holidays, Lhe death angel all at h~gt to a sweet and blessed reun- Scott possible. To her, dealh was only Eu.at untH Y':'IU have written to
~~X.BAUMGARTEN,P.A.
Vlaited the home of our beloved Bro. ion in heaven.
a falling on sleep. She had as good a
M~mphl111. 'J'mb.
S. L. COCHRAN.
John Vancleave, and carried away to
home hero as rarely falls to mortalsrest:the boon of his life.
tue
love
of
husband,
family
and
frionds,
Slater Paralee N. Vancleave was born
MooRE: Horace Moore was born in
August 26, 1862, and departed this life Ken ucky, Oct. 14, 1859, moved to and the means to gratify every wantDec. 25, 1898. She professed religion Taney county, Mo., in F,~bruary, 1880; but by faith flhe knew there was a ''bet.
early in life and connected herself with was married to Miss Millie Aubrey in te; up yonder.': The only possible
the Baptist Ohurch, but for the past 1886; professed faith in Ohrist a.nd otmg was separatwn f1 om him by whose
eleven years baa been a member of the joined theM. E. Church, South, in 1887, side she had walked for thirty yoars as
M. E. Ohnrch, South. Sho lived a con- and died in the full triumph of a living wife and bosom companion. But by
alstent Christian life, and for nineteen faith in God Dec 31, 1898. He linger- and by, it may be ncar, it can't bo far- Copies of l\1rs. Thornburgh's c,\tyears baa been a source of comfort and ed in nffilction for many long days with for the grand old man sin the 80~-thc•
consolation as a life companion to her that dreaded disease, consumption. reunion will take place in the hom:lo not cchism for little children have boon
husband, sharing with him the hard- Though his suffering was severe, he made with hands, eternal in tho ben v- ~old iu about five ycar13, and wu
J. C. HooKs.
ships and joys and comforts of their wns novor heard to murmur. He wait- ena.
have j nst had a new edition of 5,000
wedded life. She was a devoted moth- ed patiently for the end to como, and,
coph.1s printed. No Ri milar work
er. She leaves a husband and four ns the old year was about dying and tho
Your Bnst Int6rcsts
Ins mot with such universal favor.
children, one of whom is an invalid of new about to be rung in, he quietly
three years, another an infant, to passed out of thi~ old world of sntfering
lt is a simple, scnsiblo ratrebi:nn,
mourn her loss upon earth, but angels and death into thn now world of joy and Will be served by making sure of made for children by tho mother of
rejoice over her return as the redeemed peace. "God shall wipe away al1 tears healt.b. It will be a loss of time nnd children, who has boon for many
of God. We did not have the pleasure from his eyes." llo leaves a heartof meeting Sieter Vancleave in life, but broken wife nnd a precious little boy, money to be stricken with serious ill- years a Snnd:ly-F~chonl teacher of
It has been said to us that sho was a also a host of frien(1B and relatives to ness. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla and little children. Infant class teachgood woman and a jewel in the church, m~mrn, but tbat~k God, th~y are not purify your blood. In U1is way all ers approve it nt fir~t sight. Send
therefore we feel that we have lost a '\\i'Ithout hope. rhe one who has prom- germs of diRoaso will be exllellod sick· for sample copy, or. '10l~ por dozen.
friend, and we tender our heartfelt sed to boa father to U1e fatherless and
.
.
. '
An.KANf<AS 1\1 I·~-rnonnT,
sympathies to the bereaved husband a husband to the widow has said ness and sufl'ermg Will he avoided, and
and motherless children. May the "Bleased are they that mourn, for they your health will be preserved. Ifln't
Little Uoeh-, Ark.
Lord bless and keep them, so that when shall be comforted." Ono very happylthis a wise course-'?
they shall have crossed the trouble thought Is, his friends are on their way
______ _
fit!.'~ BUGKEYE BELL FOUNDRY r.~~l~7".~il
f thi lif th
b • to glory. Be fnithfnl, sorrowing ones.
HOOD'S PILLS n.t"o tho onJv pills to ~-·/." •.!\.·~ t;l,:!.:.li.\·~\lllZC~IO
.• Iittdn"'lt II{"·".\
0
. - \,)1 1;·'1 1.·~ 1n·Hl" ('f P11rc Cnl'~'"r :'nd''ri;l · •
a me seas o
s
e,
ey may e Your bo~e and family circle here have take with Hood's Sarsnpariiln. Prico '~.f··:~
~~ rf v> tV
H:R :::f!'i~:C~lt:~, ri'nrr !!Gl·~rs SCHCOL~
~-~-·:::.~
,\L:-,u cunu,:s A:\n i>f,:,\Ls.
safely anchored in the haven of eternal; lost a smiling face_and a tender, afl'ec- 25 cents.
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GEO. THORNBURGH, Business Mgr.
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.H. Massengale, of Atlanta, Ga., is authorIZed to solicit and contract for advertising for the
IUKTHODIST.

Otrculation, 11,000 every week. Wtl guaraute!:l
no Issue shall be less than 11.000 copiA"'

t:b~t

To AI>VEUTIBERS :-The circulation or the
ARKANSAS METHODIB'l' iS fifty per cent larger
than that or any other paper, religious or political,
nnblfgbed In Arkansas.
From "Printer'S Ink": "AUKANBA8 rriETHOI>·
!ST-pub-Usbed at Little .Rock, bas a much larger
etrculatlon rating than any other newspaper pubHsbedtn the Btate * *"' * This organ of the Meth·
Odlst Episcopal Church, Mouth, Is credited with a
elrcnlatton that exceeds ti.w sum total ot the ra·
Ungs accorded to the ten other religions periodt·
ears issued in the State."

Contributed.
WASHINGTON CONQUERED
Grip Takes the City In its

Iron Grasp.

Government Machinery Almost at a
Standstiii.-Enormous Percentage of
Employees Stricken with LaGrippe.-Capltol at the
Mercy of the Plague.

Tho Grip epidemic is raging in
the Capitol City, and fully onethird of the government employees
are sick or suffering from the
lread disease. Violent headaches,
'ever and chills, sneezing and runmng at the eyes and nose together
vith the bone-racking aches and
Jains and a general exhaustion
are the rule rather than tho exception. The best way to fight tho
Grip is to strengthen the nerves
tnd build up the resistive powers
so as to throw off the deadly discase genus, and nothing will do
this so quickly and surely as Dr.
Miles' Ncrvine. It has restored
health to thousands of Grip sufferers after eyery other remedy had
failed.
"When tho Grip left me I was a
broken down wreck, both mental
md physical. lYiy nerves w~re
completely unstrung, my appetite
failed, could not sloop, and became
so despondent that I despaired of
ever getting well. I began to improve with tho first bottle of Dr.
Miles' Nervino and when I had
taken seven bottle·s I was completely cured. Have been strong and
well ever since and weigh 1nore
than I over did before.''
All druggists are authodzed to
!:loll Dr. Milos' Nervine on a guarantee that first bottle benefits or
money refunded. Be sure and got
Dr. l\1ilcs' Norvine. · Booklet on
hoa1·t and Nerves sent free. Ad-

CURED BY CUTICURA.
My mother bas been a victim to ulcers from
varicose veins for thirty-five years. Eleven of
these terrilJ!e sores havo existed at one time on
the limb affected. Excruciating pain and intense
suffering wero endured, with all sorts of remedies
on trial and num!Jerless physicians' calls and
prescriptions applied, all with but little benefit.
.At last the remedial agent was found in CuTI·
cunA, which surely proved worth its weight in
gold, alleviating pain and causing healing processeG to commence and a cure speedily effected.
CUTICUUA SoAP is cleansing, purifying, and heal·
ing in its nature, proving itself a most excellent
and valua!Jle auxiliary to CuTICUUA (ointment).
Maich .16, 1898.
W. T. MOHSE, Cabot, Vt.
~Warm bath' with CUTICUR.l SOAP,,rentle anomt[ngs with UUTICURA, the great skin cure and purest ot
emollients, and mild doeesofCUTICUR.l HKSOLVENr,great•
ect of blood puriftera and humor cures, have cured thou•
esnds whose autfcrin~: from humors was almost beyond
endurance, hair lifeless or all gone, disfiguremenUerrible.

llold throughout the world. PorrKR D.& Cnxu. COKP.,
Bole Propa.,lloston. "ilow to Cure Every llumor," free.

SAVE YOUR HAIR

by

wc~~c~~~mBg~_wlth

0. E. ,Goddard,. conference secretary.
Wednesday, D a.m.-Devotional
exercises.
9:30-The policy of the conference bonnl of missions, Rev. T. M.
Jacl?son and others.
11 a.m., sermon-Present day of
responsibilities, Rev. Geo. McGlumphy.
2 p.n1.,-1'he relation of the pastor to missions, Revs. J. B. Winsett, Lee Bearden, J. II. S1nith.
7 p.m., sermon-The purpose of
the gospel as taught in the Bible,
Rev. 0. E. Goddard.
Thursday, 9 a.In.,-Devotional
exercises.
9:30.-The relation between spirituality and miAsionary zeal, Revs.
J. W. House, Dr. B. J. Vance, L:
A . .blevins, W. W. Noble.
l l a.m., sermon-Objections to
missions answered, Rev. )V. B.
Johnsey.
2 p.m., The importance of Home
t\lission work, B. B. Hudgins, J.
S Hackler, Dr. A. J. Vance, H.
A. Armstrong.
3:30 p.m.-The Sunday-school
and missions, Hevs. J. H. Huble,
J. T. Goesett, J. W. Bassett, J. S.
Simmons, D. U. Cline, G. G.
Jackson.
Closing exercises-A missionary
love-feast.
All the pastors and local preachers are requested to be present and
take part in the discussion of the
subjects. Each speaker please
preserve program.
PIERCE MERRILL.
----~--·--~----

If Gloomy and Nervous, and
looking on tho dark side of things,
take a few doses Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine, and the
gloom will disappear.
--------~-------

CoNFI<JRENOE CoLLECTION CARDs

-To raise conference collections
tho card system has been used
clre~H
Dr. Milos :r\'lodicnl Co. ,Ellrhart.,Ind. succoHsfully by many pastors.
\Ve have tho cards
printed
for
members
to
subscribe
to
thes{'
Missionary Mass-Meeting.
funds. W o send them postpaid
at 50 conts per 100.
HARRISON DIS'l'RIOT.

-----·--·-~~------

Godbey 8.1 Thornburgh will send,
A missionary mass-meeting beginn 'llg Tuesday night, Fohruary postpaid, a splendid nwunted 1nap
1·1. 1H~H, and closmg Thurt:ld:ty of Arkansas with postoilicos, free,
night, is hereby called to moot at
ns a premium to now or renewing
Harrbon, Ark.
subscribers to tho AnKANSAS
PROGRAM.

Tuesday, 7 p.m., sormon.-Tho
prmumt status of misswn work, by

MI~TliODIST.
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Linear Parallel Eclition.
r.o!TON is
Every year, since the publication ~ tinue to be the n1oney
of the Revised Version of the Holy
crop of the. South. The
Bible, has witne2sed a growing desire on the part of ministers, Sun- planter who gets the n1ost cotday·school teachers, students, and ton from a given area at the
general readers, to en large acquain- least cost, is the one who n1akes
tance with the Revised Texts; and
the most money. Good cultithe sentiment has become well-nigh
unanimous that familiarity with the vation, suitable rotation, and
Revised Texts is indispensable to liberal use of fertilizers conan intelligent, thorough and satis- taining at least 3% actual
factory interpretation and understanding of the Sacred 'Vrltings.
As'a means of meeting the abovetnentioned growing desire, various
methods have been employed to as- will Insure the largest yield.
sociate the texts of tho Authorized
We will send Free, upon application,
and Rl3vised Versions upon the pamphlets that will interest every cotton
same page, the general aim being planter in the South.
to facilitate comparisons between
OER.rlAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nas.suu St., New York.
them. None, thus far, render
such comparisons immediate and
direct. Some, though quite involv- BY ALL ODDS
ed, fail to bring out such essential
differences between the respective QUICKEST TIME
texts as those of spellings, italiciTO
zations, parentheses, and, most of
all, punctuations-the latter often
giving new meanings to entire sentences. Moreover, no method
hitherto employed presents the
texts of the two versions in comOR THE
plete coordination and ready for
free simultaneous reading.

Potash

0:EAST

THE LINEAR PARALLEL METHOD

Introduced for the first tilne in this
edition of the Holman Comparative
Self-Pronouncing S. S. Teacher's
Bible, meets and overcomes all the
obstacles hitherto encountered in
presenting the Authorized andRevised Versions of the Holy Bibl(J
upon tho same frinted page 1 and
marks a long an( decided step forward in Biblical publication.
GREAT

ADVANTAGES
l\IETIIOD.

OF

THIS

ny

Is nw.de in 1'7troug fz Cars
the
Louis'Ville & Nasfzcville R. R.
Wrilc for In(orm:dion to
T. H. KINGSLEY, T. P. A.,IDALLAS, TH.YAS.
MAX BAUMGARTEN, P.1ss. Ag,·nf,

NISMPHIS, TEVN.
It presents in a single line and in
large, clear typo, the texts of the
Warning Order.
Authorized and Revised Verswns,
~
where said texts are alike. Where State of Arkansas.
ss.
they are unlike, either in language, In the Su.rremo Court,
.J. L. Cocke & Co , App!'llatits, vs. E<lna U
spelling, italicization, capitaliza- Clausen, eta!., Appellee~.
Appeal from Crittenden Circuit Uonrt In Chan
tiOn, parenthesis, punctuation, or eery.
otherwise, the difference is clearly llonnle need all(l J~dw:ml Clausen llOll·J"('$(
of Arkansas, arc, waruPcl to appt:ar in this
and at once set forth by means of dents
co~ut within thirty days. and show eause why
tlus
cause
should not bo revived aJ..(aint>t thom as
double lines of smaller type, mak~ only heirs of
Edna R. Clau~<cn, deceased, and 'ttt~
fend
this
cause.
ing a readily and easily readable
combined text Thus, direct and .January 23, A. D,189!l. P. I>. ENOLIRIJ,Cit~rlc
instant comparisons of the respecWarning Order.
tive texts are assured, and all com- State of Arkansas.
~
plexities and imperfections are In tbe Supreme Court. 5ss.
avoided. Both eye and n1ind are Hebe G. Grimes, Appellant vs F c. l'rns
J. H. McHugh, Appellees:
· ·
instantly, and as fast as one can and
Appeal from ,Jack~on Circuit Court, in Chan
read, addressed to every difference eery.
The appellee, F. C.l'rcst, IR warned to npp!'ar 11
in the language, spelling, italiciza- tills
court within thirty days, antt ddtm<l thl
cause.
tion, capitalization parenthesis,
1'. D. l~NOI.lRII, Clerk.
punctuation, or otherwise, of the January 24,1899.
two verskns. Tho price of the
Warning Order.
Bible in Morocco Divinity Circuit In the l'ulaskl
Circuit Court.
with rubber band is $6.00.
Little Hock Icc Company plaintiff vs. Wllllau
'
'
Low, defendant.
In order to place this Bible in The defendant, William Low,
IR warne(! to :1p
pear In tills court within thirty days, and answor
tho hands of a class of people most tho
complaint of the plaintiff Little UnC'I< Jrt
'
capable of appreciating its distinc- Umnpan~
tive merits, and through them to •Tanu:uy23, lR~)!l. lionACR G DAI.I•,, Ulcrk.
bring it to tho attention of their .r. G. Dunaway, attorney ad litem.
congregations and Sunday-schools,
We arc now Stato Agents for the
we will furnish to any Mimster of
wonderful
book "Tho Harp of
tho Gospel or S. S. Superintendent
One Specimon Copy At One-Half Lifo," and wo want agents in ev
of the Retail Price, and at our Ex- ery county to sell it. Lnrgo oom
pense of Transportation. Address,
missiOns will he paid.
Gon1mY & TnoRNBURGH,
Little Hock Ark.
Godbey & Thornburgh.
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